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r.1hc study of the cutthrout trJut in the Logo.n live: 
Tias initiated in cooper' tir n ·· i.th the Utah Cooper'tivc ildlife 
::..ese·· eh Unit and the Ut 1 Fioh n.n Gt. .18 D(,p.J.rtmcn~ :urint: ''-:J.y 0:: 1948. 
Mhe first fiel r fork e~an tha mr )nth. 1 e takine of fish 1'faS tcnJin-
ate in Hovel 81" , 19 19, :lIt ouCh sever ~l tripD (ere made into t .. e 
s cuqy are~ s la~8 as Janu~-, 1950 . 
Comp:trJ.tive ~ n _uiries el sm';here i !1cl ded the .:JtuUy b-y "'0 ertson 
(19h7) of the Yello', stone cutc.hroat trout ('"' 0 clarkii 10'.o.8i) in 
t-;ro riCh :.lOuntain lakes , an the study of the' black- spot ted trout 
in J1ue Lake, CaliI ornia by Calhoun (19 ili ) . 
Species other tlan the cutt hroat h3.ve been studiec. and t e 
material .ade 3.vai1able by numerou'" ot ler "{orkeru. Schuck (1945) 
studied ace an' _ro' rth, novenent, ;)nd population density in the 
brO\'l!1 trout ("" :"l lmo trutta fario) . Sny er (1938) stu · cd the rainbm1 
trout ( .:> 
---
Creek , California , ani stated in 
regard t o the aging of trout th"t 'as in the case 'lith 'ny other fish, 
the Ul1.:lt omical structure of the scales of t rout fulni ,hes tl e best 
moans of determininG the a~e of tle individu:t1s , md, at the s e t~ e, 
it offers clues to t!1e s 1ution of questions relating t o other f (.~ctors 
in t Jeir lif - hiDtorylf . Sunnnc_ (1948) determined the dbe ane. ere ".th 
r :. te of the steelhe ~d trout (SalolO sairdnerii) from OreGon. A series 
of rainbow trout fro sane ":ichican y:.ters TIere studied for es ential-
Js- th S:Lle inform tion by Gro ley (19J3) . 
Studies have been 1 ade of t e [,oldon trout (Sa 0 ~-boni ta) 'lY 
Curtis (1934), and 0 .1. a series 0 rno-.m- agcc 1 - -e trout (Cristivomer 
-2-
(1:L7) . Rick r (1932), he-tte (1937), 
a.nd:Dal'·."n (1?!:8) eten;incl r;ro-vrth rate o . tJ.1e e-.stcr brook '~:'"out 
.;(50.1 rc1::"mlG f . .... ol1ti~ :.115) in th:"'ec differont "orcas . 
Food h:.bits stl'c.ies of cut t u oat trout have boen !1ublis lee. ~ 
.1t1ttl'"o 'rs}-i (1 25) and C 1 oun 19.,! ) . razzard and lIadscn (1933 ) prc-
sentecl the fooe ~l,!bits of cu+,throc t trout from a series of tr02ID'" 
throur: 10ut the inte . ount,lLl1 rer,ion . Hild .brand a 1. ""o'rcrs (1~27) 
an!"llyzcr J. ;)[..:.11 nu, 8::" of cutt. ro t trout Gtoraac
'
1s in cormcc 'io. ',iith 
a GtU(lY of tho food of seve i.ll speci -j S o. trout f om 
SpaYm.ll1C' h 1,;iL,S 0_ the cuf~thro~t .l ~,ve bee.l studied by Schultz 
(1?.:8) , Cr2lIler (19)~ O), nc.. mith (19 1 md 19 15). Speci'-tiol1 and dis-
tr ':'bution :.~ob1eI:ls .l._ve b ~en do' .It with by Snyder (1917) tln( Jordon 
(19'.28 ) as fell as JY several j.!resent day ta7onol:uats ,j;ho are trying to 
.. oten .mp Jv.10 etatUG of the ~cveral .!or. 01 leGS vel1 dofine sub-
b o' trout, rainbovr trout, castorn brook .L.rout, mountain Yfhi~efis 
(7rosopium Trill:' soni), 301 inC'3 nucdlcr I?£2.i), 
:mel SI.1".11fin ro side shiner luchardsoniu3 balteatu8 hyclrop 110:;::) . 
The Ut :h c-ut,l.hxo3.t t~o t (3 L-ao cl:1rkii u "ph) , the Dount'in 
vhitefish, nc BeldinG ' mud ler °llero preSUJ_1C. b1y n .ttive to th""s dr 'n-
a~e . The cutthroa under consider t· n ~"ill be clesiCt1.;,tecl at:! S·tJ.r.:o 
cl ~rkii :'"'inca t le subspccific i ontific~tion y. s iInpossi le . 
1 . ListG 3.:.:.1ve inu'" 1 . n ro Dr. J.:Obcrt t'( . 
l~il1er, . soc~ te Gur7'tor of FiGhes , Univ. of ",Iich. , ~JU1:.r r , to 
Dr. :'illiam F. .:>i !ler J . . ssistant Profes ,or of T Id1ife 'l;·narame , 
Utah State .'lgric . College., l.Jo~.J.n, December 22, 1949. 
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DESCRIFrIO OF HE .!~R"'L. 
Ipcation 
The study area lbraced the Logan . vcr watershed from the I daho 
state line to a point one lalf mile below the first d.:.un locatei just 
e 'lst of Logan City, a total highway dist ce of 32 . 6 miles . In addition, 
a cooperati ve agreement lith the Idaho Fish am Game Corud.ssion re-
sulted in the collection of useful dat in t 19 lo ' dwators of Be1.vor 
Creek ' nd the Logan River proper. Nearly the entire length of the 
etre i located on the Cache National Forest and is read~ aoces-
sible by highw , . with resultant high recre t iona1 use of the entire 
area . 
The cutthroat t out is present in the greate~t numbers in the 
Log' River drainage above the point mere Temple Fork Stre enters 
the main river (Figure 1). Only a few cutt hroat trout have been en-
oountered at any point bela rr the mouth of Right Hand Fork Stream. Due 
to distri tion, limited in part by an incre~sed stream Gr adient such as 
on Beaver Creek and the other streams in this drainage , the study has 
of necessi ty been conducted almost entirely in the head waters pr 
ously mentione 
Climate 
The climate of the Logan Canyon bottom differed appreciably 
from that of Logan City. The 194.1 Yearbook of Agriculture entitled 
'Climate end !lan ' gives 157 days s the nor mal gro 
City. This 40 yeax average also gives the first 
season in Logan 
d last dates of 
killine frost as y 7 and Oct. 11, respectively. The olimatic condi-
tions in Logan C ~on are actually nore severe . An atte pt naB made 
UPPER LOGAN R\VER 
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Figure 1. 
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on Janua~ 17, 1950, to secure fish in the vicinity of the cattle 
ard at station 20, about 2.2 miles above the mouth of Temple Fork 
(Figure 1). Ho«ever, the entire river at t t point and dorm to 
Rick's Spring ';as covered with snow ( nd ice. 
Air an rater temperatures for t e shocking stations ... ·rore taken 
fro April to October (Table 1). " ater temperatures ranged from 37 
degrees to 56 degrees fahrenheit, but rarely exceeded 48 degrees . 
· ver drography 
The Logan River has long been acclaimed one of the ~o t produc-
tive trout stre s in the United States . Several preliminary reports 
have summarized ma.w of the stream's -)bys1cal characteristics. B m 
(1935) noted that the stream had n aver 'ge gradient of 70 feet per 
mile . The cutthroat trout study are s in the he dwaters hnve a so 
what hieher gradient than the ,river bela' the mouth of T pIe Fork. 
TIle Log ver proper, in Franklin basin, has a eradient of 167 
feet per mile vmile Deuver Creek (Figures 2 nd 3) ani Temple Fork 
(Fieure 4) have gradients of 200 and 208 feet per mil respectively. 
Spa Creek has the highest me, sured gradient, 394 feet per mile. The 
gradient in the loner Logan River (Figure 7) is about 35 feet per 
mile. 
Costley (1939) stated that ~J actual meusur ent the Logrn 
River covered an ea of 133.96 surf~ce acres. fk1wever, Costley did 
not state the number of stream miles used in the calcul , tian, nor d 
he give the time of year that the measurements yere made . Bro 
(1935) found an avera e depth of 0.74 feet attributed the low 
depth 1'i e to almost total 1 ok of poola 0 This, in his opinion, 
..6-
Table 1 . Description of shocking stations in the Logan River, Utah. 
,i've . J' ve. • ... ve . v ('"l . 
St a . Lgth. Location -err.Eer3.ture Date vddth depth rt./sec . 
Ho. air water (feet) (fee l 
1 100 Crockett ~ venue d 60 50 7-25- 48 25 1 3 
downstream 
3a 176 First bridge above 48 3- 29- 49 16 1 1.8 
1st dam 
3b 110 Just b810w 3a 74 52 .5 7- 21- 49 20 3 1.5 
Sa 176 First picnic area 
belo1.: 3rd dam . Lower 80 53 7-21-49 30 2 2 
limit at bridge 
Sb 100 Upper limit begins ~t 
10 er limit of Sta. 7- 8- 49 30 3 2 
Sa 
6 3rd dam of Logan 
Riv r 
7a De" itt's picnic area 
jus above 3rd dem 60 47 -5-~9 30 S 2.5 
9a 125 • h miles below Card 64 47 3-19-49 20 2.5 2. 5 
Ranger Station 
12a 176 Belm" the fork at 
the Boy Scout Camp 50 49 10- 9- 48 4 . 66 2 
12b 176 At the upper limit of 63 54 (,- 20- 49 15 1. 5 1. 25 
t he car r oad 
13a 120 China row 78 48 8-1t - 48 30 2 3 
14 Upper end of ;iood 47 3- 29- L9 25 1. 3 2.5 
Cmnp 
13a 176 Belo , 2nd bridge on 
rempl Fork Stream 68 52 10- 9- 8 8 1 2 
18b 176 ~ t for · on Tenple 
Fork St earn 76 50 10-9-48 8 1 2 
-7-





l8e 17 .5 ~i1es above nouth 
of Spa'r.'ll Cr ,ek 66 
l8d 176 3 miles above mouth 
of Temple Fork Stream 6S 
18e 176 Mouth of Temple ForK 
Stream 68 
22a 176 Summer Camp Bri ge 70 
22b 276 Between Tony Grove 
Nursery and Forestr,y 63 
Summer Canp 
23a 176 First picnic area 
above Red Banks. 66 
_ ..hove mouth of 
":,'hi te Pine Creek 
23b 17( 50 yards belo 7 briage 
at Franklin asin roa 53 
junction to 130 yards 
above the bridge 
2ha 176 .5 mil s below eavor 
Cree4: road 64 
25a 176 First bridge on 
Deaver Creek 
?5b 176 2 miles from the main 
65 
hif)T: ay on Beaver 78 
Creek 
?Sc 176 3r~ bridce fro~ n in 
higIr'f2Y on Beaver 
Cree -:: . ..·_1;1ong b vel" 50 
( ~.un 
25d 176 .5 miles below 'Saw .fill 
on Beaver Creek 67 
v. Avf' . 
Da te -_drlth pth 
(feet) (feet) 
S5 6-16-49 6 
hB 6-16-49 8 
55, 6-16-49 15 
h8 8-2- 8 20 
46 7-8-48 20 
L9 B-23-48 30 
h2 4-12- l.!9 6 
37 4-19-49 8 
56 h-13- 49 9 
50 8- 30-·8 5 
.4 6-13- 43 12 
50 6-27-49 12 
1.5 1.75 
1.5 1.88 
3 4. 25 
2 2. 5 




2 2. 25 
.5 : .8 
2 .: .5 
3 1.5 
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T~bln 1. Descriptio of S ocJ:il1[ st ,tions in the Lor- n r . ver, Utc..h 
( Continued) . 
._V0. . :.v • h.VC. ve • 
St~ . Lrth. Location Date -.7idth epth . /see . 
~o. ~feet) ( e~t) 
?5e 176 . 25 . :'1es bclo'w Saw 
: '11 on eaver Creek 65 5 6-~7-h9 10 3 1. 5 
.r. 60 . 8 ~ilcs over Stat 
l i ne on I iaho si de in 
Fraru~lin Basi n at 78 51. 8 6-30- 19 .75 . 55 
ford 
B 17 . 8 mil s over State 
line on I o si e i n 
Fr ankl i n asin at 78 5? 6- 30- 1'9 5 1.5 .5 
bridge 
C 90 Franklin Basin. Just 
' I bove the junction 72 50 4-12-48 20 3 L ') . '-
D 350 Fr anklin Basin. ;;' way 
between state l i ne 70 45 8- 2- 48 18 6 
and road 
E Frankl in Basin 5 
as belmr I daho 74 1,6 8- 2-49 10 1 2.5 
l i ne 
-9-
FiGure 'Z . A 8 ,ction c '~e ve Creek 'ust beloY1 the Utah-
I~·h eta C' Iln . rrhe f.;rf: J ien in thi~ uroa ' 
excoedc ~OO feet per nile . Ta~en Sap' ber 9. 
19.19 . 
I. 
ig e • J cti 01 of' 
ItO .t; 
- 11-
li'orL t '. n ~ 0. ., 9' 9 ~ ;;, .L I~ • 
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'1aB probably the most undesir~ble situation existing from the stand-
point of fish production. lIe also noted a 'width of 9.2 feet ,for 
Beaver Creck. During the summer of 1949 the uverae;e width of the 
upper Logan River was calculated ,1S 9.8 feet. This was based upon 
120 measurements taken TIithin the various shocldng stations~ The 
stream's mean depth was 1.0 feet. 
The averaGe daily discharee of 247 cubic feet. per second for 
the Logan Hi ver is based upon the records of three seasons (,rable 2). 
The sprine runoff is especially high during the months of May 2nd 
June "men the av .rage duly discharge is 717 LUld 612, or approxi-
mately 3 times the average daily discharge. 
Brown (1935) 1ist~d the avcr-l:-e volume in cubic feet per sec-
ond as 3. 27 for Beaver Creok, and the aver~gc velocity as 1.29 
feet per second. lIe also concluded that 60 per cent of the Logan 
lli ver flow comGS froJ!t above Temple Fork. 
The stre~ bottom is co~pssed of coarse rubble ~nd large . gravel 
in most of the study area. Suitable spa-rming areas are presont in 
Spa'V1U creek. In Beaver Creek, spa.ming areas &re present in tlie lo~vcr 
ends of small pools, which average 20 to 30 feet apart. 
Topography and Geology 
The topogr' phy of the upper Logan Pdver area is extre'!lely varied. 
lilliams (191·8) stated th,~t lithe Dear River range, at least in the 
Logan quadrangle, consi~ts essenti~ of t~o tilted blocks bounded b,y 
the same kind of faults Tertiary). fI According to ;: illiams the Bear 
River range consists of two ridges which are s eparated by a dip. The 






Table 2. The daily discharge in cubic feet per second, of the Logan River , 1946-1949 •• 
Jon. Feb. Maroh April 'Mny June Jnly Aut: . Sept. Oot. Hov . Dee. Year l~ean 
19 .. 16 170 1/19 132 
1947 115 115 138 215 e92 503 280 203 164 145 128 115 240 
1948 106 102 98 226 763 776 3t12 227 182 161 142 125 248 
1949 114 108 12~ 312 697 557 298 211 182 252 
monthly 
o.verar;G 112 108 120 251 717 612 307 214 176 159 140 124 247 
*~Ii1for:tiUtT--onrurnTshedbYlar.---u.-RJf 1.-ood1'1ard. Ass-fsl;e.n£- District EngincGr. UI'lJ. ted Statos Dspertoeht of 
tho Interior, Geological- Survey, and Hr. 'W. V. 101''11s, Projoct Engineer, Wa.tor ReSOlu~oes Division, Sur-
face 1lator Brunch, loGe~1 Utah, in letters to Dr. fl. F. Sigler, ABsistullt Pro£ossor of T·vild1ife llan-
agamant, September 21, 1949 and October 12, 1949. 
":(' 
-, lit 
r " , 
"'r. ""I ... 






vThile the \'1eatern ridge or front ridge is the elevated western edge of 
a fault block. ~unt Logan is in the western ridge :o:.nd the eastern 
ridge is composed of Temple Ridge and Hayes Ridge. With the exception 
of the Per.mian which is eroded, Hilliams (1948) listed the entire geo-
logic sequence from the Cambrian of the Paleozoic up to the '-c1uaternary 
of the Recent and Pleistocene for the Logan quo.drang!le. He Bt~ted 
that the high-angled Basin and Range f aults are primarily responsi ole 
for the present topography of the area. Williams in speaking of 
glaciation stated that Youngl found no trace of glaciation aroun~ 
Temple or Hayes ridges. However, Ylilliams concluded that a number of 
alluvial terraces were ~esent in Logan Caqyon between the nouth of 
Yill Hollow and the forks. 
1. JosephL. Young, Glaoiation in Logan £adrang'le, Utah. Thesis sub: 
mit ted to Utah State Agricultural College, Logan. 1939., 
l'~ 
- ~ -
hunber of Fish Co11 cted 
~ e stu of the Logan qiver cutthroat trout nas bas ed on ·a 
total of 306 spee ens . The nlL'nbers of fish used i n the study ":ere a 
follows ; ength-se Ie r -tio , 284; age owth, 234; length-weight 
rel~tion, 276; f ood h~bit , 23); s x r'tio , 241; and coeffici .nt of oon-
dition, 241. inc t 1e fin d2.ta avail ble on i eli vidual fi sh often 
varied, diff rent num rs of fish -:"rere p esent in e ::l ch category of the 
study. 
Methods 0 Collection 
The nee.... or a re"dy method' 0 conducting opulation stu · es YIaS 
J.elt during t e spr ' e; of 1948. At that time a rt Ie electric ~l 
shocting machine y es evis u. T'nis ac _ina , descri bed ~ n et :rl1 by 
Thor son (19 19), is es enti£l. 1y a 600 1V'att. , 110 volt, alt ernating eur-
rent ge erator driven by .:l sr.. ' 11 gasolin engine . 
T e In;Aj Ority of the fi nh use in t i study 'vere secured by the 
eleetr C oenn machine m . in a ition to the obvious v lue 0 bei 
able to secure an ad qu te sarfi. le of fish at the pr oper time and pl ace, 
this t ype of ge~r also gave e cellent ';"nform3.tion on _ opulation 
studi s . A ser":"es of sm ... Q.l sample areas typical of the stream, ere 
c osen for the ~ ocking op ~r t ions (Table 1. Since the stations rere 
set up primarily to secure population spIes, t ey . ere uruully 176 
yar s or one tenth of a il in length. 
Throu t 1948 and 1949 a t ot al of 44 ocking operat ons vere 
conduetp.d in t he head~{ate th Logan f ' ve.r drainage. During 
19 8 the tot num r of op r t 0 S as 16 , and durin., 1949 th number 
siner s d t o 28. hockir for t' 1949 season covere the period 
from :~arch 3 'to No r:m .r 19. 
Th ~ low mortality in connection with :?opulation studies Vias at-
triautec. to h ::!ncUing rJ.ther than to electric shock. Thoreson (1949) 
repeatedly s...~ocked 48 cutthroat trout at the ti:le of cs.pture, then 1 old 
them for a. period of tno months 'without mortallt,y. 
During 19~9 a similar experiment was conduct8d with 10 bro~:'in 
trout. On July :!..t they wore renovcc. by electric mock from an area 
just above the pOTTer installation at the mouth of Logt1n Canyon end were 
place in a holdi_o boA in the tail-race of the hydroelectric plant . 
They were J:1eld for 51 days ;rithout mortality. 
Techni .ue in Taldne Records 
'I'he sc ""1e sD.!!1)les vrere t il_cen rO:l the left ~ide of the .fish above 
the 1-.toral line and just belmT the anted or m:;I.J. ... gin of tho dors3.1 fin • 
.:~fter pl.:...cinr~ the sc~les on a slip of absorbent PI per they :{ere stored 
in i.l scale enyelope. The follo-rd.l1.g infOn:l..!.tioll \{;:'.5 rocorded on the out-
side of the envelope: serial rrumbcr, collectioYl number, species, 
locality, lengths (total, forl:, standard), \leight, se:r m~turity, !!lcthod 
of collectin, ... , collector, d:. t(, and remarks . The lant notation "/us 
used for such ~l.d(2.itional in:"onnation a.s condi ti n 0_ the sex orcans, 
parasitism, and "{hethcr the stomach W·:J..fl f.n.ve( f(') y'" analysis. Under loc:u-
i ty, thG stream section and shoe dng station 1-ras listeJ as w'ell 'is the 
COlL"lty, range, toy,nship, s~c cion, and draina£e. t 0 key scales were 
taken. 
The s'-' andard length ~i"US tho mcasurer:l(nt from the tip of :'h0. s no'G.t, 
--~--
with the mouth clospc" to the:! yosterior edC6 of the hyperal p~ .a_t, ~, the 
posterior seemcnt bein.g clt.fined . Carlander U!1 1 Smith (19l~; ,' he 
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posterior end of the hypcral pl'?te, at or neur the median axis of the 
posterior part; of the vertebral column". The total length -'ias obtained 
in the uwnner prescriber:. by Lagler (l? 9) rhere the t ... ·ro cau al rays Vlere 
cOMpressed to give the longest measurement. ~ me:::.suring board, graduated 
in m.illimeters, was used for 3.11 fish. Fork lenc;th ,'j-a.s from tIle end of 
the snout to the tr ..il ark. Lengtw~'l:i-erc deteI"ru1.ned to the nearest 
millimeter. 
lUI fish were 'reighed on G. '.'iei:;ht balance scale ill' nJfactu::'cJ by the 
Ne7rark Scale -:orks , llew:~'.rl(, lIe-::l Jersey. The ficde had a 610 Cl"aTa capac-
ity and provided accuracy to one tenth of a grrun. 
It ',[uc not possible to sex a.r.v fish und~r 60 millioetcrs in strl.ndard 
length. -Jcarly ",11 of the fish above 90 miili.--neters could oe sexed 
accurately. :J.1 of tho fish used in dcterm~"1illg the se): ratio informa-
tion -.tTere in their secon_ ye:;.r of life. 
The m.3.turity was recorded in the mar.J1er pros~lted by Lagler 
(19!l9). During the spawning season the organ.s .... rerc classified as im-
mature, ripe, or spent. Throughout the balo.ncc of ehe year thoOG fish 
-.m:ch h:l.d no visible eges or spcr"ill. ',vero classified as :ir:unature. 
Preparation and Exnmiru.1.tion of SClle Samples 
The scales '\'l'ere remove· rro~ the envelope, placod in a petri 
dish, and allo':ied to soci:c in -;;ater for appro:d.mo.tely five ninuter; • 
.. U'tcr theY h·.td been G0purated and cleanse by Gentlo agitation, from 
eight to ten scales 'were m:unted on each micro3copc slido in a r;elatin-
glyc~rin medium. proscribed by Van Oosten (1929). The lalJol for each 
slide had information on the collection number, s~ria1 number, and the 
standard length of (1tJ.ch fish. 
• ~ 0 
-~ ,-
'\. table model microprojec~or ''iith:1 a gnif ic , ~':'on of 50 l"b.S used 
to eUlminC3 the sc~.les . A strip of tag board WaS markc vd.th thp pro-
joctcd scale fOCUG , ec'.ch ~ nnulus , and the ,1nterior cd:e of the so .le. 
In the subsequent IDetl.od :.2sod to dctermi..'1c r'ro1rbh of the LoC .... n ~.iver 
CUtthrO;ltS it vroulJ lu~vc b..:-;A!l Unll00CS3: '7 to " ~rk the strips . The 
enumerated above · .... ould have boen sufficient. I~ lotogr~:)hs Tl'Cre t ",en 
rd.t 1 a Bausch and Lomb photornicrogl'tlphic ca. .. l1l ra ..mel mic:roscope . l.n 
apochromatic objective of H . i~ . 0 . 30 "' d 1 . SX 2:.Ild IO. OX cO~:1pcni;)o.ti_1C 
oculars ~e~e used. 
Ago Deter.7d.nJ. tion an V 3.1" d.i ty 0 f the .'i.nnuJ. is as ~ Y naI' 
r~any a.natomical fe'.:'" 85 have ot'den e lploycd in detcl'1'rLini:1C the 
ae;e of fish . Th. utthroat. trout in thin d~" inaf!.e h' ve be r n ~r:')d by 
detGrmining the munbor of :.l1..TI111i on the sc ' :"IS _ The c n.YJUJ.us , acco ... dine 
to ,Cnyder (1938) , i s a nar:tOif recion 7.'hich is knO;I .. l to mar: ' period of 
i tcrrupted or comparatively Bloon ... _ orrth • 
.l.n m:"E.ino.tion. of the cC'le , t "" ::~n t l!'O\l[ OUii 1$'] n .... nd 19b9; 
rovc'.u~.:t that. tho annuli " crp, usu~~I~' fOr-;!lOd '~nrinr: t . . c first. t~f'(' 
t.1nt f 11 fOul b€'J in its second yo~" of life the follm::'nr; s· .!mer. It 
i C' ell ~'::'c:nw.ry to rccorc. the gro rth of ~uch ~. fish ao H.:;c;.an .1U!!le: · l one 
since it 11:18 only one conpletec a..l'J.nulus . Fish longev:i.:Ly under this 
syst.alQ l~ no':, calcullt0 ' ' .1 c ~lcndcr ye2~rs sinc'1 t 'l.e cutthr·o~t. t::"Ot.t in 
ye~ r clas") I :may . '''v br-cn ;pa::ne in i-_pril .nt!' a cor;.;.:ec:' n I [,i"o't':th of 
aOOll'C 5 months i~.clud:ine hc:r!"ching tirlG 'J.p t·o the fmi 
_1 ")_ 
IIile 
). , ~ • t.. I')' 1 C':';vCc,- OJ" :"'u;J1 \..;), neverthe os;:; C,lO ,'0. l'clc.~tit).lS t.-:,- size ':'.Yl,- :.CO :,lCn-
0 " +.1),'(. _;""11 ·llC1"' .... ·' .... " ..,~ _ .... . .. t. ,n. , 
J. ). -.1_ :f ... ,,~,J .. n· r 1 .f" C· I · "1 ..... n .. ,.C'" 
.... loY .. ': _ l . l. J U .:J ........ ,. v I 
.fo lO frs: 
~ta! .cb.2'( lCn L-th (nn.) = . ~':'~ 7 x t ot, 1 l C!llCth (IIi . • ) 
.3 t andard length (om. ) = : 1. 2~ 3 x total length (in.) 
70tal 1 ~ntJth ' (ine) . ("705 ··r~.1.n dr-l IcY} th C.=-- ) 
Total lonO'tL (in.) 1 . 1):'0 x S~.f1..1.n A.rd lnn~:~h (1. I . ) 
:"'1u.rinc 1949 rdId fish takEn by clGct_ ic shocking nachin ... s ,';oore 
raart.:cd . rith a circul3.I' tag in the lo:;er ja~T, mea3Ureci , .md reI .. _sr.-;d for 
future recovery. ThiD provided a chock on the ~£.:e 30111 £:1 O· •. ~l v tudy cry 
scale 3.n "~lysis . In the ;l')sonce 0 kl OV!l1 ge fish , knOT.n rate of crorrth 
Fift.eenmc1 rked cutthroats, for 1('.6 percent, ","rere recover(~d (Table J) . 
The marked fish later recaptured also revealed extent of mover£nt. 
none had moved out of the one tenth mile shocking station where they had 
been released. The IOvr recovery r;1.tc by shocking is in part attributed 
to extremelY heavy fishing pressure. 
During 1948 the cu~throat trout composod 24 percent of the total 
.. , 
Loean River catch (Thoreson, 191'9) , and in 1949, 31.5 percent. 1 In 
the upper Logan River t.he cutthroat i:.3 the principal gaJ:1f! fish and for 
the drainage as a -~'fnole it contributes nearly ane third of t.he catch. 
Food Analyses 
The foo1 habits of thF> cutthroat trout in the Loran 1ivcr ... ·,ere 
studied in c:.3sentlally the s .-une manner as tho.t employGd by !"igler 
(19}49). The stomachs 17ere removed and rolled in stripn of chance 
cloth together vIith a label bearing the collection number, serial num-
'her, date, -nd species of fish. Preser-..ration y;c.s in a ten perce t 
solution of fonn."llin. The intestines were not s~ vcd clue to the .3.1-
most complete digestion of al1 food items -nithin the stomach. 
Analysis 1'.-as conduct~ri ty first deformalizinG the cloth rolls in 
a special solution, then placinc 0 2'.ch stomach in a petri dish, :r'lsmng 
its contents out 'lith water, and identifying each org' ~n':'sm to genus 
and in maQy instances to species. The nurlber of e Jch orG.anism to-
cather 1lith its volume was recorded on !l file card. Volume ~rras mea-
surad to the nearest one tenth and estimated to the nearest one hun-
dredth of a cubic centimeter by water displacement. 
1. LOuis S. l'echacek, in a personal conversation .tl th the - -rite:.. .. Based 
on ,Aaster's thesis to be suhnitted to Utah Sta.te :gricul-tural College, 
Logan, 19$0. 
-Table 3. Sunmary of Loban Riv.er cutt}l..rou-c trout taE~ged. reloused. and recovered during 1949. 
A.11 mea9UTeDents are presentod as total length in millimeters . 
Days 
'"fag if. Reloase ReoOV6!:X in Grovrch 
Date length Date I£n~th stream 
AC 4515 6-27-19 1t:;"? u .... 9-7-·19 172 71 20 
AC 4519 6-27-49 184 9-7-49 192 11 8 
l~C 4G16 7-16-49 22-1 9- 7- 49 221 5:: 0 
I 
AC 4621 7-16-49 19~ 9-7-49 200 53 6 I ";' f-J 
! 
IlC ~622 7-16-48 234 9- 7- 49 250 53 16 
AC 4646 7-16-48 ,175 9-7-"~9 175 53 0 
AC 4C47 7-16-4.9 206 9-7-49 206 . 53 0 
AC 46',G 7-16-/~9 IS7 0-7--19 204 53 7 
AC ~:G58 7-1C-49 175 D-7-19 179 53 4 
AC 4891 9-7-;19 169 11-19-19 171 73 2 
In the fin..'1.1 tabular form the food i toms v, er8 presente~ by per-
centage.s of frequ,ncy of occurrence of the organism, and cry the per-
centage of the total volume of organisms. SiEler (19 a) shoy;e~ th~t 
almost no correlut'ion existed bet",;€en the percentaee of ~he total m -
bar of itomn in each stomach, in the Spir1.t Lake, Iowa, ,rrhi te bass. 
I 
This was demonstrated for the Logan Fivor cutthroat in [~he ~J:..~y, 1949 
S'I.lrmnary of food i tens. Fish occurrnd once in eieht sto!!lc.;.chs wit. a 
percenta e by the total nu!nbers 0 items in illl stomach - of o . h per-
cent. Based on a totDJ. of eiGht stomachs the percentaGe of .occurrence 
was 12.5. The percentaee by' total volume of all orr;anisms "fas L:8 .L. or 
nearly one half by volume of the ":hole amount of food consumed bJ the 
eight fish. Therefore, the presentation by perC€llt2gP. of mUllbers is 
deemed to give 3. distorted picture as far as the actu;:u dietary habits 
are concerned. 
Van Oosten and Deason (1938) in their study of the lake tro~t and 
la'lyer (Lota maculos'l) of L'1ke 1 • chiean used a combination of those 
mcthodo . Leonard and Leonard (1919) concluded that frc r:uency of occur-
renee is of prime consideration. They felt that! :: JY puoliJhed reports 
have relied solely on volU:."1e as th0 critnriu for re1a~l.ive :i.J:1port nco of 
food ~rc:3.Jnisms so they included volmnetric fiL'Urcs, obtainec! tJ'Ij uis-
place:nent, in their paper. Ball (1948) believed that the v"o~.J.l1!1e-:'ric 
method was the only suitable one for t e field . 
In this study of the food habits of 235 cutt,hroa~ trout, a combina-
tion of percenta en of frequency of occurrence together 1vi th the per-
centag~s of the total volune of the same organis.ms is believed ~o give 
the most representative picture. All data were handled progrcssive~. 
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That is, each group of headings collectivelY equals 100 percent. For 
example, in table 23 insects, ar~chnid8J annelids and fish collectively 
make up the diet; or the total of the subheadings under these also 
e~uals the total diet. 
Stream Bot tom Sampling 
During the 19L8 season a small number of bottom samples were 
taken from the shocking stations. The s"",re~rn bot Oll. saffiple" from these 
stations gave an indication of the available food :n the .tream. A 
co~rison of availability vdt food taKen revealed :0 some exten the 
degree the select1v1ty by the fish . 
The strea!1l bot torr. sam?l~s ' ere t'lke!1 "'1 the 
~edha.~ .(19hO) . n field note form was developed during the 191J8 study 
as 9.0 ;tid in takinp- system,;tic data . A cOP"'J' of t: is fie .. d note form 
as it wa .. actu-3.11y l'il .... ed cut for a sampl is 910 _1 in • "b .... e h 3n._ 5. 
Tl ere ~ \,:onsi rabl variat~ n in the ~ize 0:' sa:n. l.t~ anal:. zed . 
Twenty sa ~les from poo s ha~ a ign Ianging from 0 . 02 to I5.? 
grams while he r:lnge of ,,'eights 0.. 16 amples ta Ken from ri file a.reas 
was 0 .05 ~o 13 . 2. The avo e ig4 t of FOO A mp.€s ~s ~~.ghtly 
higl"er than those from rippl.:!s (Table 6). i?€c:-'!ha (9Lo) e:-upha ize::i 
that fair averages of food conditions at any point in the stream must 
be based on a comparatively large number of samples, because of the 
great variability from place to place . Pennak an iVan Gerpen (1947) 
also stated that a stream survey should be ba~ed on a sufficient n~ 
be of samples ,~s ell as a calculation of the elati ve percent of 5Ub-
strate types co=nprisin~ the ~tream bed . 
The number and volume of all caddis fly cases was recorded. 
- 2L!-
T ble LI. Front vim 0_ the bottom sampl orm u sed in 1948. 
D te 9-~8-1948 Station 2$ 
----~----~------------ --~-~---------------------
Hour 151 c: JU'ca type pool 
------~~---------------- ------------------------
Dist · nce of coll ~ction from shore 10 ' 
-------------------------------
Depth at 1';hich sample s secured 18" 
-------------------------------
..Jotto type (%) Hubble 70, Gravel 30 ·.:idth_ .... 30_t ___ _ 
Depth of strt-!.ml __ l--.:..,'_' _________ V 1 c': ty h. 05'/sec 
. 2 
Tabl e 5. Back vievv of the bottom s pIe form used in 1948. 
Sp cies Vol. Ml. 
Ephemeroptera 
Rit ogena mimus 1 0. 20 
l ecoptera 
Acroneuri E cifica 1 0. 22 
Trichoptera 
r chyc ntrus 20 1.62 
Hydropsyche 4 0.14 
Uni entitled 1 o. 1 
Total 27 2.19 
fet wei ght (gl" ): 099 
-
Table 6. Comparison 'of available fish foods from pools 
and riff l es in t he upper an River , Ut , 
1948. 
Pools 2. 46 
ffl es 1. 97 






Table 7. lumbers an volu: e of a(lu~tic in38 .... ts of ri fIe areas 
in the Logan River, Ut . ~h , 1948~-. 
er,~ent of Volume Percent of 
Order Humber total number in ml. tot vol. 
Ephemerida 72 16. 0 1. 21 10 . 5 
P1ecoptera 16 3. t 2.10 _8. 1 
Trichoptera 211 ,6. 9 5.50 '7. 6 
Diptera 145 3~ . 2 2.5 2f') . 0 
,' " scel1aneous aquatic 6 1. 3 .21 1 .. 9 
insects 
100 . 0 11.56 99. 9 
t'~kcn from June Z to Septem >er [, 19hi3 . 
~'c.t-- -l.(~ v . :!U!: )cl"' u (:'1u. "10 _ 10 0 ._ (lr~.L ~ ti ~ r..e ... ·.I S o~ 001 aaus in 
t 18 0 '" _n Hive .!.. , Ut ,19 ,8. -,:· 
Total e 
Or e1 nunbe ereent Pc c nt 
1"' 
...... p eo! cri a 75 9. 9 1.59 3.3 
1eco .4- cr a :7 ; . 9 . 67 11. 9 
Tl"icho tCl" 1 ~J7 ": ..... , ..) 7r; . (, 3::' . 7 7:-' .1 
r:-" ptera 63 8. 3 1 1..( L • ' 0 9. 
.. ,. . ne, lan ous atic 10 1. 3 . 11 .2 J ~ 
ins .ct.s 
Q 758 99. 9 
~~ Baso taken f r om June 
I 
Table 9. Comparison of av "lable aqu tic ins ets from riffles and 
pools in the upper 10 an River, Ut , , 1948. 
Riffles 
Order Percent Percent ercent 
numbers vol. vol. 
.Jph ri(a 16.0 10.5 9. 9 ,.) . 
1 copter 3. 6 10.1 4.9 1l. 9 
Tr'c opt ra 46. 9 41.6 75.6 15.1 
Dipt ra 32.2 22 . 0 8.3 9.4 
~. scellan ou aqu tic 1.3 1.9 1. 3 . 2 
insects 
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Exa lnation of "'ish st 1 chs r ve-lp. thdt bo h full 
:.nt; te . Th 
ar as -..,.'111e t 
rfl (Tab e 
nLl.nb..:or f Tric o nd . nt'.E' noo 1 
Eph~ ro ": r1 
7, 8 anc! 9) . 
, ou in t'le 
T.lis reliminalj'" wor he ld ol.lo ed ether studies of 
bottom Ramp ing base . n pool and riffl . rf?'a , on he BIti u'l inal 
di~tribut:on of t~ tr am, and upon th . Club ,. :n~ ::t ~ur':' .n ~nt of 
'n~ capacity 0" the 
strpam, as .. u.rninO' of cour-s , that s ch a roje ~:, _a be carrie a on a 
he se:.t ona1 abu 
'dance, rate of incr .. a .. , ' an aV8i1 bility f or~3.,i~ 
RE TIVE ABUNDA.TCE u~ FISH 
~ of th c ~c r c -1.oc ' , r7 lnp. provide inform. tion on fi, 
P pulat ens (T Ie 10, 1 ? , ~nd 13) . ~ ot g ~iven re 0 
1y t e :uini num er ::.nd ITt st o con ite ed . ing c ncl sions . 
ne estimatect reecv ry ran!Tpd fro, n _ . r y l' 0 p ent to pro Do. Iv no 
gre ~ tar than 25 oerce t . The de ee of r~ ov.~J 5 du to rna v~riables , 
such a water veloel y and flo , overhanging banks, and exten iv~ly 
brushy t earn ar€a~ hich t nd to exc lude the de ired number of n to 
r ecover fish . Small fi~h arp ea jlv overlook d and often p.~cape or may 
be washed thro gh the me h of the ines pIa ed at the 1 wer e of he 
area bein~ shocked . 
The c tthroat trout i th~ ost ab~ dant is il t e ead.aters of 
the loga. River dr3.inag , but . n t ~ river belo ~ Ta •. ~ Ie Fork th rown 
trout is the j ost n fish . 




Table 10. Summ~ of cutthroat trout recovered qy electric shock from 
a series of st tions in the Logan ·ver, Utah, 19h8. 
Leth. of Len~th of fish in inches 
Sta. station Date 0- 2 3- 4 $=6 otal 7- 9 10-12 13- 15 16 + Total Total 
lJo . (yrtrds) sub- Ie al fish 
le~al 
Sa 176 7-26 1 
12a 176 9-23 1 2 3 3 
12a 1'0-9 1 5 6 1 1 7 
12b 176 7-2 10 4 14 1 1 15 
12b 9- 23 2 16 2 20 20 
12b 10-9 7 23 1 31 31 
IJa 120 8-16 1 1 1 
181. 176 10- 9 7 41 39 87 8 1 9 96 
8b 176 10-9 1 2 10 1J 9 9 22 
18c 176 7-2 5 14 13 32 3 1 4 36 
18d 176 7-2 5 
22a 176 8- 2 17 9 26 4 1 5 31 
22b 276 8-3 1 1 18 20 11 1 12 32 
23a 176 8- 23 11 14 25 9 3 12 37 
24a 176 6- 28 90 48 138 6 1 7 Ih5 
24a 8- 30 63 89 152 18 I' 18 170 
25a 176 6-18 50 
25a 7-26 21 23 hh 10 10 54 
25b 176 8- 30 2 10 26 38 6 6 44 
25c 176 6-18 34 
90 7-7 2 2 
D 350 8- 2 2 
E 17 7-19 2 8 6 6 14 
F 176 7-19 1 24 32 57 7 7 64 
.-3': --
Table 11. Summ ry of cutthroat trout recovered by electric shock from 
~ series of stations in the Logan River, Utah, 1949. 
Lgth. 0 Len of fish in inches 
Sta. station Total 7-9 10-12 13-1 1 Total To al 
No. (yards) sub- legal fi h 
1e~ 
3 176 3- 29 1 1 1 
Sa 176 3-19 1 1 1 
9a 125 3-19 1 
, 
- 1 1 
13b 176 3-29 2 3 6 11 2 3 5 16 
18b 176 8-12 1 2 3 6 6 
l8c 176 16 ~o 6 16 2 1 3 13 
18c 176 8-12 1 5 6 6 
l8d 176 6-16 1 1 4 1 6 6 
18e 176 6-16 8 1 9 5 1 6 15 
23b 176 6-12 6 7 13 26 15 8 23 49 
24a 176 6-19 10 20 21 57 10 10 67 
24a 176 7-26 34 49 83 43 it 47 130 
25a 176 6-13 7 51 19 77 5 2 7 84 
25a 176- 9-7 15 24 39 4 4 4j 
25b 176 5-3 10 19 23 52 3 1 4 56 
25b 116 6-27 1 14 21 36 8 8 44 
25c 176 7-16 4 10 28 51 20 1 21 12 
25c 176 9-7 4 18 22 10 2 12 34 
25d 180 6-27 5 5 10 8 1 9 19 
25e 176 6- 27 2 1 2 11 2 2 13 
60 
-30 2 2 2 
B 60 6-30 6 1 7 1 1 8 
F 176 6-30 3 6 9 20 4 24 33 

able 13. SUl'llIJ a 0 Gem: Bro~:;n Trout recovered by electric 3hock from 
a series of st ti ns in the LoCln QVEr, Utah, 1949. 
L<...th. of Length 0 fish in inches 
uta. Station Date 0- 2 3-4 5=6 Aotal 7-9 10-12 13-15 16 + Total 7otaJ. 
:To. (Yare s) su legal fish 
1e~al 
3a 176 3- 29 16 4 20 20 
3a 7-1L 2 2 4 6 1 1 13 
3 110 7-1 ~ 1 1 6 2 1 9 10 
Sa 176 3-19 7 12 19 58 10 1 69 88 
Sa 176 8-8 3 8 11 14 7 1 22 38 
5b 100 7 2 1 3 1 1 4 
6 
* 
6-8 1 3 1 1 6 6 
7a h-5 20 28 18 17 7 2 hh 72 
?a 125 .3-19 1 1 8 11 11 30 31 
12a 176 7-5 13 42 55 . 17 17 72 
12b 176 7-"0 24 7 4 35 20 2 22 57 
13 176 3- 1-9 1 1 1 
ISc 170 16 15 12 27 2 29 
25c 17G -15 2 2 2 
~~. Gill n \ s 
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to remain, for the most part, in the smaller streams with steeper 
gradients. It appears improbable that a correlation exists between the 
water temperature and distribution 0 10 an Riv r trout, since the tempera-
tures r ange between u7 and 53 degree~ fahrenheit for the areater por-
tion of the stream's length. OnlY an occasional c tthroat trout has 
been recovered in areas below Ri ght Hand Fork. On two different surveys, 
15 and 20 fish respectively were removed from one tenth mile sections 
on Right Hand Fork. Large numbers of cutthroat trout ere found in the 
mouth of Temple Fork, 90 percent of which were sub-legals, or less 
than seven inches in total len~th . The areas above the Utah State Agri-
cultural Colle e Forestry Summer Ca p is populated predominant~ by cut-
throats and the number per one tenth mile section often exceeds 150 
(Figure 5). 
The brown trout is confined for the ost part to three definite 
areas of the Logan River. The largest number, egals and sub-legals, 
are found in the area from the Crockett avenue dam, in Logan City, to 
the outh of Right Hand Fork (Figur 6) . The second area , Right nd 
Fork, has a lar~e population; often as many as 100 f1 h "n a one tenth 
mile section, but the numbAr of sub Ie al fish is disproportionately 
h gh. 10 er Temple Fork, principally ~pawn Cre k, is the trird area 
with an abundant population of brown tro t. In thi rea, sub-legal 
fish ranging up to 29 per one-tenth mile predOminate . 
The rainbow trout is ,tocked throughout the length of the Log ~n 
River . Eastern brook trout re Ii ited in range to the ar a above 
the For stry Summer Caron . Number of this species ar p, minimal and it 
is probab~ of little importance as a co p itor dth t he cutt roat 
FOeuro G. A scci:;ion of vhe JOG n :':i vc at f't,.tion 21. 
ta~n eptaro or 9, 1949. 
T' · ~urc • 
- "7-
A' 80C4-1. on of '~i .ht HE n For t .?!:Cl ~epto lbor 
9, 1~~9 . 
- };3-
7ir: e 7 . 1 S ctioll c." G 10 101 or LOt '(J1 P:' vel ct "'-:-.t on 9 . 
La!' n .. ' cptcL'lbc .. v, lJ"( J . ':'h ~: ... t fli nob i -:;his 
loc li t-y .. s lJ out ""S 0"'- pe i l c . 
t_out .t:to~ ood or pac . 
:~ountai -:hitcfish arc ~ resent in the cleep aJ: ~as l'ro3l 3,'xiUt onG 1e 
~bov the era in asin roa. ju.Ylction to b ..-101' the .J.irst n o~ the 
OUS in he impoun _ents 
and i s un oubte a coop ti tor . if th the bro~.'1n t.rou ~ 0 mount n whi t e-
fish ave .en obtaine"l from elect c C'hockin ope ations i n tl e tribu-
t· os of t e T fan. iver, ~ t ou":h furt .. r stu S J. ay ·ov .... : ... l ro d 
into the STIl:?.ll er side stre I s dur · nb t e spmm· 19 pe:::-i , 1 i th s b-
se _uent conpetit.J..on ;'.t that tine 0 year • 
• 
:..i iTor , , .... -+ . v aD 1'i .1din 150 )er onG tentl ni . Gec-
t.1. n. :?r<""-1imi "ry food __ bi ts stu ' (1S 0 C oym t, out ha"'lt .... :~8veJ.lcd 
to or extont 1e iJ.port ce a t he a f ool!. ,CIJ ., vha.t .I. 
.::.p cios . 11 tl r , the 
-
. ' cr "'cu1p:in:; ~s 
.:.> ' 11 
cur' "LL e ine a (.e.1a.rc-3.tion ( 00 t. . ':'1ictl .10 s(';ul: ins ". V( o J .~, .i!!cd 
io t:1C 0" or en of station ')~ 
.' . 
The lfin' ec si s 1i leI" :as recoveree o~lly ~rL st e ":.! C '" tion 6. 
In . . (titian to est::i..:. :ltinr: t 10 ~o_ u12.t.io o~ t~1e cuttl-u"o t t 'out 
t c po n '3 per c ..crc iT s dctermir c ' for ... ""G y . ,. of Sol, . ,.111 1 .. ) • 
':'his Ii ~re io b ed 0 the avo.I"~}";C r ov ry rO.1 fou ~i.,ati0ns c os en 
from t e t ot, ~1 16. 9 mil .s o~ strc a ~ ve "h .. j ctu f' of' T llnp1 
Thp. area ';as d t .Jin, f o · ea s(~cti n S ,? lJO! 'oor 9, 19L 9. 
e t ot 1 of 7J .5 pOUJ1 S pm ",-cre 'e,:..J e on 
an st be con~ i ·lore. ~S a m.ili population. .. orc fi~ • ''}- .J VEl 
bo.}n prCsl;,nt . l.-o· .. ever, in t ! .tt .: 1 t bl" 14, 
c re ras t en to :"nsure the ercatest pos..Ji Ie recovery. ";et~ ".[ere 
-, 
-10-
Table lL. The pounds of fish . per acre and the number of fish per 
mile recovered in the headw'.ters of the Logan River, 
Utah, 19L.9. Based on 4 st ~~tions ··/i.th a total length 
of 476 yards 
SEecias Pounds Eer acre Number per mile 
Cu thro t trout 3. 6 565 
G rman Br t rout 9.2 20 
Eas~ern Brook trout 2.7 10 
Tot 55.5 595 
- ..!.l-
laced at .. loth c c1s 0: t Ie section G.l1. ,he en il'e area ~'T_S our 
en cons· deration. is t--i yen . s to t. e 01 ' .I./i vo ac -'C? .-;i-
bilit of the3e sto.t:'~ns it i..:. cone ·,.ldel ~h' t.,:'11 . (. r e rcpr<...~, cnt l.ive 
o.f the ere, ter pa:'t 0 the stre ::.un. 
The fiGUre 0 ... u3. 6 pounds of cu tln-oat trotlt per :;!.crc :J.."'epll. ;~en ts 
the s tc-lnding crop of fish at t at d.r.!e for ,he ( l"( I.inaEe . ~lt. lOU,-, it is 
not a fin!"ll i LU' e a.\U<::ed on all of t 1e r-hockin l 0 erati .rn J:)e , .. om 'el, 
reve_,·tholos,') i t :'L) use 11 'n.S 'll1 .!n ic·~tor of fiel :)ro -1u c·tiviLy :01" this 
r'inaEe . 
total uei ·ht of ? 2 pound.:) per acI' f" for the bro;',n trot. t .' J b~ s8d 
upon two l ar:e fish r;j:u _ a combinec ~tGi n'ht of . 75 pot" :lds . ::-:'ccov'~rie s 
of brOim trou.t a ·ove Tern Ie Fo .,- ;ore 7lC~acer , {.\:1 t 1 UL '1 :J. pop1. 1 .t:. ;.on 
r n g ille f1.01'l ~2 0 29 rown t_ out per one tenth Mil C0e ion r:' C J..o·~l.nd 
Dro1.Tn ro' v Tfere ta en onl ei l~ht tirJ.es ::'n ~hc ,J~ opC'ra-
tions c0nduc o<.~ in T(. t rs 1';1 . rF' cutthroat ·;;e :..~o t. e Bost abUllc.:.: 'It is . 
l't cO:'lparison of th Logan.' or '-ri th a q' er of 0 ,11 .r trout I"~ tors 
[here surveys of standinG ero shave een .. ade :"n .. ' cut ,< tL .' . tht . cut-
t lroat wat ers of this dr:l.in.! rc ha ~1 :...10. n \. . 2:13 ru sird. .~~ t o a 
n er 0 str e lilS . Smith, Johnson, ' nc IIinc'p l)l l9) i:,tc( -L 
pe:; a..!r of trout on the :c.3.nncsotn north Co ore "s 1":':'1 fine .L' '0:'1 01 . ': in 
Frencl lliv r1 r doytn to as len , as ~ . 8':; in "--:-n:·tou '::-'ivn . TL16 f o' 1,1 !ll.out 
ounc.s per ' .ere of trout i 1 ~ le :.ooJ.. ?i"t,'" - j'"' , 1 t 1 ) "llL his re :£'0-
senteA only 17 percent of the tot~ of ~L.l . l paun 0: f ' sh recove u. 
in that stream. Hoover (1938) ( escribed 51,miID.l c . ditions 
popu1~,tions in oroall" trout str~[Jns in I 0 'J HaI"pshire • 
Qn~~ fish 
.. lthoueh the Locan 1:..ver supportel,..;. a s t:tndinc crop of fish nearly 
- ,_ 
.... ,-
for the ~tv -y of "",10 st· .1l'~ir:G C:'01.' . :n no -=,lls:a.nce :;e InU d 0.:.. .; ro-
t_ e s tU(~- 3i te . 
Identi ... ic tion of the cu·,-,throat trout i n th0 Lo -',.u ;'ivljr is , f or 
the ~-lost p ..... rt , c:..:. ... icult. .!oil fo o tur .s r.Ll~. the t · . one c V'oull~ in 
vhis arc... e).c .,,:; inC1y com l ex. Th.e oriein;!l 
drainar.e "trc..s the Ut 1 cu~thro ' t tiou e, oalievol 3.t tlv pI8sen ... t:'!:1e 
to be cxtinct . 1 I all plobabilit y , its er .... . cation '[-:.1. 3 ue, i .. ~. 
Pal"'t, 'to '::'~ le inJ:iscriTlinnte pl ant inc of the Yellows 1.10. 1 . cut· ... lrco -' t . 
his 1 c .... Lll~c J. in h: "bri.- J:!; tion 01 tl e :3U0speci )3 0: !'"],llJilO cl LI.rlui . In 
... :ft. hybri iizinE Trith the cutt hroats . 
J~ l1UiTID.r of collections 0 fi. , -.those iJenti ty "';;; t:" unc .rt · in ~"ere 
sent. to Dr . !?oiJert \ . "iller, :.IU2CUr.1 01 :ool.l£Y, U·Uv. -" ~i ty of ~ 5 chic"n, 
1 ovember 18, 191..:.9 at a Doi nt .. ppro.l ': atcl:'l J 5 .1il .s ~ .eJ Ii +-J: Ii.:ilio 
after T illch -:he fish rrere l abelr-d, descri her on the , . OC.G lS 0 color of 
the t ;lroat p ·J.tch, oe.L ore bci nr ~·jcnt to :~i1lc • " .:;rc t r: C.:ll of -,." ia-
tion can be s een from t he t., iOll cu'Lthro ·.t. l~ar ~ 0 ~ tho uP. c .. fish 
1. ~ r, .l.s80ci lte Curator of Fis hes , Univ. 
of ~:iGh ., . J1J1 .:!Iocr, to Dr. Idlliam F. Si",,'er, l.ssis·vmt l-rofe~ .. sor 
of .. 11dlife I.:anGl6enent, Utah State J. gricultural CollcCe, LoC' , Utah. 
Febru 18, 1949. 
, 
-Ll~-
:11': I ,t ro 8 . A eo~' ~$ 00£. cut-eln oc.t t;ro' t cn.pt· od .love Jur 19" 
10"~. , C: or.i lC var· c.tion in th co oring of the 
t~..roa'!:; liar.=. x . 30) .. 
throu h the 1 ~brid coloration 0: the 1m 'ernost fis (F· gure 8). All of 
the fish in fieure eirht 'vrcre c1.4tthroats . 1 One of t 10 princi al 
basco for . 11er's interpr8t~tion appearod to be the nyoid teeth Inlich 
arc preSe!lt in this species and a osent in the r 'linbo-r trout . · roup 
of f:tsh t~.tken one alf ,ule .. bovc the former collect':'on s' ation and 
dat0 June 19, 1949 cont~ined GO hybrids and at least one cutthroat.2 
Collections rlent to "!iller have sho m for the most part that the 
stock 'urther up stre; is usually les s apt to oho~'[ hybridizat':on. 
everal small lots taken in the he dwaters , above testate 11-11e in th 
Deo.v r Creek an in the Logan 1 v,r west of 3eaver :':ount in, ~ "erG c 
posed entirely of cutvhroo.ts . The line of demarcation or hybrids an 
cutthroats cannot be de inee. 1 ainbcr.·; trout have been pl ante bene th 
t e irst bridge on the Beaver Cree~( r oad ju ... t north of the main hig -
vray . The i sh foun in the stre 1Il abovG station ?J" about one ali' 
mile belo or t1 e bridee jus t r.lentione~ , are nost cutthroats . '!'he rob-
.lem areas ~ 8 fo the ost part from st tion 24 dorm to t 18 mouth of 
Temple Fork . 
Sinoe t e stu y fc. S not confined to the . e:h.-trenely big areas , a 
crit riC\. "ras 'sought . or choo~ inc roliable specimens of cutthroat trout. 
For field identific tion, cllardctelistics li~t~~ in table 15, prepared 
1' -' 11:,1", -Jere useJ uO COl a e ainoo.;" 1d ut· hroat trout. 
In many instances , the Ct tthroat ill s found be eath the 10"l:er ja ! 
y be mislc~ ine. I enti ication based on one character appears to 
1. Letter from r . hObert J . :i ItL , . s~~ociate Curato 
of ~~ch., Uln !1rbor, to ~r • . illi - F. Sigler, lGsistant rofessor 
of .il life lJan GeJ.ent, Utah State :.gricul tural College, LoGan" 
Utah. Februar"j' 15, ] 950. 
2 . Loc . cit . : .. ugust 3, 191i9. 
To.blo 15. 1l pro-viaional conparison ~ eweon cutthront Qrl..d rainbow trouts of the IntermOl.mtain Reeion. 
Charao+;er 
Cutthroat k 
.... yoid teeth 
Border on anal , pelvic 
and dorsul fins 
Oval or rOQ~l cpot 
bellind eye 
S '"lott i,,,· 
Red lateral band 
Lent'"th of UppOl" -jm·-l 
Shape of head 
Number of scalos 
Cutthroat (Salme cf o.rkif) 
T:rpicnl1y a conspicuous blood- red dash, visi-
b le externally ; vu1";"ing frar.l ye llowish-oranee 
o saIDon a.nd struwb')rr:,·~ n8uker in youne fish 
Present s 3 to 13 . 
Typlco.lly not lie;ht : reel , rosy, dusl'Y or 
plain in life;. tips occ~sionally light. 
11 developed , particularly in adults 
Spots uaufA.lly larger, more regular in size 
snd shnpe ~ and typica11-: concentrated 
posteriorly. 
Usuall:~r ueak or absent; sonetimes w':' th a red-
dish-pink, or scJ.non- 2ink: tt13 and " , Ollt nnrror:er 
than the ftra.inr'OYi band'l of [jairdnerii. 
Conspicuously longor t 1. G to 2.1, usually 
1. 7 to 1 . 9 , in hend lenGth 
Loneer and flare pointed ; conical 
Usuall~r more than 155 scales v~lonr; 3iC1e 
2 ro-·'n a1-'ove lutern.l linG (150 to 205) 
lorie oaeca5t 27 t o 40 
COI':1pilcd C~7 Dr . ~obert R. ~iller , 
SoptG::'bcr . 1049 . 
bsent;- oocasion[..lly with an indin-
inct , palo yellarnsh or reddish 
dash not visible externally • 
A~sent 
Conspicuously 
6.11P.6 or yo 11 
1~?3ent 
Spots usue.lly snaller, more 
irrc~'lle.r in size and shapo 
and moro diffuse . 
usually brond anJ well do-
or-
eloped, "\n th definite marLins; 
~ed or pink in 11fe. 
/:.: 
~ lotlccubl~. shorter; 1.9 to 2.2: 
usually 2 . 0 to 2.1, in head length. 
Shortor" and blunterJ rounded . 
Usually loss 'Chan 155 scales 0.10 
sido 2 r~~s above lateral line 
(116 to 165) 
39 to 80 
fum Arbor, 
1 There is considerahle sexual di:norphisIn in this cha.rac·t;er , particularly in breedi.ng fish. 
he f1ax::l llt?ry often becones nttenue.te i .n old rainbor;s . extondinr; far bo~ ond tho eye . 
? Bused only on n foY[ counts of loot 1 populations . Hundreds of nore oount:s on widely renging material 
nrc ncoded to verify this difference . 
ue b ,'-L l' detcl i1Ae',.~ by !"l 
I , 
- c -
s·L · t.ed that . c of the lr'oid .' oc l :1 ';":" s . c 
chialc') o~ c'1.-:..' oa;"8 .... -;·~G . he beot char~ Cv"" ;or" ·.f·or ! ti 
ro r'inLo, .. ,-, . l Tl i c~ :lr~c-:cr, ':'n co . ination -.'.:..th t c th'oat 
.. c :rl the b d.;r spot tine .usu lLy eten incu t. C .;>p ,CiC3 ;'1 h' .. !/ i th 
reliabili y . 
T e p 0 ;.;le of fer 'li t:T .1. ~- (' : .. _ in~ 0 :;-C' t throe... c C,t OS3 h ... LS arisen 
o 3. re ult 
.... e 
f ~:·tilc 
tl at . i i 
Sevoral ~ut 0 s have studied the s .... ·:nin- ha1-itv 0: cuJ ... thro..l.t trout . 
The actual sparrnin'" ac:" h::I,.8 br>en escrior:d ;y SInit (19h:) ":'ld l';mlC 
(1940) . Sni th (194:;) present, i"'o .. :', t· on on .. 1Ortali ty it 
.1._. fro oJ· .... gr'vel. 
In this ainage, some i on J,:, er'o of spai't .. un_· as 
b 'en provide 1 by ex.::rrnin,_ t · on of Gp c . mens collectr. -' in t_~c ours(! 0 .. 
2. 
:-:oolocy, 
in porso~~l convers 
.i: ... life Co 
Dr • .. illi .. 
ric 
ercnce , ~.:in ~ .. 
:iF . ui gler, . ssis-:';' rL 1 of. 
tu. ,1 Co 1 ~e, lot;' n , in ervOlL 1 cony 
-
( -
i nn .cst U l/t.A !'" ; + t. \) e ra 
ul." ... , to J. 1 "' 1 9 -"' -:1 .. . 
tr.e }e~iod no J.:! t~10rp f'!l .. ~<" y feu. ~ ~) .. n .., . ... r m J\ "' I 
2 tlo A !=!u t Itj w t~ ouc-b t.h4? r ' n~i ;'1. ub~ of f sh ..... "'>:)n t.r 
July ~9 er~ spa . • . o It. ( Cj itl) li "eo at _ ~ ... s 
::1 } to ~ 1 ) ~o t.he c t.t hrOhv ro t .q en fro:n H(~en n l~ke 
a .d tra s ort~d to 
,., 
nv' eek fa 8 . LP hontan . :; 
c n .., aver 
c ~ k, El .. o '0 
s r oe / r 0: . i ,:a R 1~ ri nR t. e 
ppriod ng perioc. of ~he c . vCu oat 
tro t in t.i drainag "ppears to co ~r a pe :"cd OJ. (;1pr-.Loximatel· 
f ur months . 
ill~asure, nts of + e a aunt of E:f ~ present ... n a bre ding 
fe been :~ e available for th~ Riv~r cu"-/throat . ;:)mith 
(19hS) ~aic t} at male ... tth ca+-
The . alk.r lake _ish !"ro He d eD'. s wI. '_'1. vari . in ~ "?e fro!1l 28t , to 
o pe (f lei) 0 h th·; .. !!lbe~ ake ... per fish re ' nkn 
t r t e &!r '~ d re, ~ l~ ~ in tho I "'an ai ver 'ere fo nd .... n areas 
wh re the tot'll flo did not xc:.p four secon fc t . adult femalp- .. 
ran, € i size rom 1 n~he total Ie l~h do cut-
throats ~pawnPA in treams in which the depth aried from three to six 
inches and the total flo fl ctuat~d et en 5 ~n 8 second fe t . 3 
For the a ~ of the mature remal , flep. th .t!f' i on on age and· rowth . 
1 . letter from Thoma~ J . hnician, Navada i h 
and Game Co ms ion r~h 27, ] 950 . 
2. op . cit . 
3. OP e cit . 
P\R.~I~I0 
Eac stomach as examine' fo p asitcs. One species of nem -
tode \ s found in 16 of tne fish, :m incidence of 6. 8 percent. I denti-
fication other tho..n to phylum w s not aceo plished. In eiGht of the 
occurrences, only one parasite was pr sent in each stomac , mile in 
the other eieht , 2 round orms w:ere discover d iJ1 e eh inst ca. The 
av rage Ie , th of the parR . t , b) se" on tho aSUl"e ents of 8 speci-
nens, 'T· s tiS illimeters . 
\ tapm70rm was observed in the lOTer intestine of one specimen 
o cuttl1roa trout. 
Jo otler parasitism, either external or internal, was found. 
_ GE _J I J.."_TE OF G' O. 1 I 
Uumber of Fi Studied 
J total of 49 young ish 234 f ish a or more years 01 were 
use .... n the 1."'e and rQ1Tth stud s . Althoug-)1 sc '~le eaStU' ents '[ere 
t'li:en of 0.11 .L ish, only those h3.ving one or more annuli w"ere ased in the 
SU~n!-:lary of e vera e calculated o .. vth. The 1948 an 1949 i. ish "( r 
plae d. in 10 millime ar 1 enpth classes, s e:"es combined. 
The Body-8cale Relationship and Calculation of Grc ·rth 
1m examination of +Jhe body s cale relationship in table 16 reve 
t1at ~ str~ · ght line or linear relationship could not be used f or the 
c lcu1ation 0 n U ~rrt, 1 . T e ratio . 5 1 ieh in t e length croups from 
40 to 60 n i1limeters , 10.' fr 70 to 130, and again ice singly hie 
in the Oups .l'rom lUO to 250 . Essenti:lily, the ocales ere ,: f~stor 
in proportion to body leneth in those ish bet,.een 70 ani 130 milli-
.. 
-' 9-
Table 16. Th. len th- cal r '.tio of 084 Loem Piver cutthroat 
trout. Based on 10 nillimet~r . t ard 1 nrth intervals. 
{verar,e 11..y r re Number 
s tan 'lrd scale · of 
1enr,th r adius fish 
44.1 6. 2 7.11 8 
6h.h 10.4 6.19 10 
7 .0 14.1 5. 27 12 
86.1 16.6 5.19 15 
96 . 6 17 .1 5. 65 23 
105. 6 18. 6 5. 66 20 
115. 19. 9 5. 80 19 
125 .7 21.0 5. 99 26 
135. 5 25 .7 5. 9 7 28 
145.2 23 .1 6. 29 29 
155. 8 23. 6. 66 15 
165. 3 2, . 8 6. :1 20 
175.8 28. 5 6.17 9 
185. 5 28.9 6. L2 13 
195. 2 08 .7 6. u 14 
003. 5 29. 6 6. 88 8 
"19. 6 31. 0 7.08 3 
22 . 8 28 .6 7 • . 6 6 
236. 5 34.0 6. 96 2 
243 .0 31.0 G. '7 2 
55.0 33.0 1.72 2 
"'r • 
.. e~ ted Averaee 6. 08 
· eters i Ie th the; 1 in tlose individu s above a beloY these limit.s . 
e Eener m t lematic 1 relat ° onship betr-een the sand 
lene;th ~tnd the sello radius of fish 'V-ras cscribed by llile (19L ) s: 
L = cSn 
:mere L = ely lenrtl 
= ant 'ior se Ie ra ius 
ande and n = constnts 
7h., v .. lues of c 3._ n i7er faun by the le ' st sq es method "'Iii th 
tl0 values of 1 neths and the m- gnifiec' scale radii of the 
fish conyorto to logarit s. T'ne re ulting e _u tion was: 
1o~ L = 0 . 53923 • 1.200 1 lOG S 
e ari tlll .. etic foro of tea ve eLI: ation is: 
L - . 4ll1 Sl. 20061 
Tho c10 sness of fit between actual an calcul, ted da.L. a is ap-
pal nt (~ieur0 9) . T e 10 ilLir.lctcr length ~oups at c1 vller e 0"" 
t'leoretic .. l curve sho'!:' t 0 gre<::.t at disagreenent , t are base on 
re1avively ferI fish . 
:~1 se s use" i.! the stuJy \ ,ere r oad three times , r in e oh in-
stnco Tere ~ge . °thoUG regard to provirus determinations. Les3 t 
t70 P r cent of tle fish rere elimin~ted fr~n the final c~ lcrulati )ns 
b cause of uestionable s cale re~din~s. 
The computation of CrC;>1·rth \iaS determin qy the use of a no ogrQP 
in ',Lich the 1.4ovable rule vras graduated in body lendh values deter-
r.:d.nc by t:le logarithmic formula, . the stationa base '\ as gr3.( uated 
into e'lu31 P '.rts as scale r us v' ues . 
T~blc 17 is a ~ry of the qver~· e c ~ lculato Ie"' hs d inc e-
















































10 15 1.0 25 3 
Anterior Radius of 5co'e (x50.0) 5 
Body- sca'{? r I tlonsh' p oi,84 Lo~anRiver cuHhroat 1rout. 




Ta le 17. Summc:try of the av ra e calcula t d lend s and increments 
of Ie th for each e of Ii! in the Logn dv .r cutthroat 
trout collected durin~ 19' e an 1949. 





























Calculated leng~h ( . ) 
end of year of life 
1 2 3 
90 
81 151 
68 . 131 202 
86 149 292 
86 70 53 
4.0 7.0 9.5 
234 82 9 
t 
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year sho"rs a unifonn decre:' se of ':lbout 16 ill:ilnoters . I t is at once 
evident fro I th, summn.~- 0 _ ages th t fev; fish av ,ain t e l;6 Croup 
III , 11hic:1 s actu ll..v the fourt 1 ye r of life. 
e reI ..... ti vely small s r)le of ish precluded deter!!lining '.~ ether 
o not 1. do :dnant year clas u existed • 
.t~lthou)l the t · e of :. nnulu~ form l,t on Has etennine , s c dif-
ficult./' "\ as c countere w' fi sh of the s.3.IIe s i ze ,rere oun th:tt had 
either one or no '1nnulus . A. nearly D <.11 e1 situation "f ... 8 encount red 
by 1 0 ort on (1947) v~i 0 onclude th".~t crt ·" · n 0 _ the - oung cut tl oat 
trout ha f -.l.l d to rec~c t e len h t "mich sc lea are ormed fore 
the ero~1th che c" of the i. irst winter. Needham d Vestal (1938) , i n 
a study of the Golden trout in two high sierra 1 es, point d out that 
in 0 eye ' old trout f rom one a e, no o-..,t c eck as present, 
thoue the' i 'h i ere recover ,d ur".6 t~ e econ year an 1 after '-
ent ire .... rintcr :in t le lake . T e believ t.he actual sc 1 'a s were not 
ormed until t h i 5 reached their second sucrmer . Repeate Ob~Ol~~-
tion in t _is ·ar a failc t o reve _l any i sh t hat asse into th 
irst nter 'ri thout sCl l es . lIo ever, the fish v:it l ess than 7 circuli 
apparently f q,ile to lay 0 m a 
calen er year. 
~~~h check at t e end 0 the fi t 
1. series 0 small .! r out - ere t an into t _ e l~_bor .tory on October 
1, 1?h9 a.nd e~ ~ • or amount of sc ~ ation. Fi .. re 10 shO'\tS J. ir;h 1, 
£l~nified vie 'y of a scale fro a trout 39 l:ullimeters l ong, in "ihich the 
scales are just beginning t o 'l,ppe in the pockets. In f'iGUTe 11 t he 
sc ~ es are 1"0:1 a fis with a l ength of 15 cillim ters avl.nc- three 
i culi visible . In fie;ure 12 the fish Y ich is 63 nilli; eters in 
"i 'ure 11. 
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3D nillimcto cuttlu o.+; trout , 
(. ~OO). 
Secti 0 of skin" \;1 I:;h scalos fr a ~:5 mill L 0 '·or 
c tthron trout . coptu-'d Ootobe 1. 1 _9 . 
Three circuli are visible. (x 400 / _ 
· -5~-
Fi "'u e 12. ;)~-i~1' \".'1. th ... c I e 6" l1i 11' otel 
~rout, cc p+,ur;:.d Oc o· r 1. 19·H) . 
uOV n to ni nn oi culi r.c visi ~le . (~. 00) . 
--_. ----- -~----~--~--------
~iGuro 1'. S ale of 
Ius 
Fi~ure 14. ncul e bf e. 181 millimetor cuttrront troll 
_~ay ~il . 1948 . Gro .. th fof' curr t sen"='on 
-I( 1300 ). 
. . Sen1 - f c 2?9 
L_~y ",1 6 J948 . 
(. 1300) . 
illine~,ol' c t '.in O!1' 




1enoth has frau 6 to 7 circuli . In ~he locm :dver popul tion, no 
~irst U us :las fo n/1 in fish -:.-.j" th les ~ t lo.rl 7 to 9 circuli. ... ooort-
SQ~ (1947) observe a series of 6 to 11 con~letec. circuli before the 
- irst f:ro"7th eh ' ck. 
It is apP:1I'ent tho.t a Gnal1 percent of the fish may not be . Cecl 
oorrectly. That i~ , so:::c of the fisl I.l< ac\..uaJ.l.y' be a year 01 C:i.~ t an 
is indic ted. This produce::; no groat error in rr--:) p.Jentll:.~ tLc aoD or 
rate of croTth, since t e fish 1mich f~1 to form . uro~rt.h check ~ c 
spa-,'m d ito 1:1te, a 
\')8 .. 30n of frolU one to t;ro months . (3ee sectie on repro :'Iuc~io ) . 
4
1 i~ e 13 ""haws the sc· ... le 1'01:1 a It) :':1-: l' :b:lf'tcr cutthroat trout , 
recov.re,' on Oct/ober 9, 1948. :"'·0 _n..rmli alE) ~)lesorrt, ·;rit1. Vle uno fo.;. 
t 18 CUI :'c~t ~-car bcinc laid O1'.l .:lt the tir.~. of tIl? fish t s capt o . 
Fi rc 1) , is of a scale p: oto fro... '_ 181 :,1': II" e or fish t :"l (e:.1 ::ay 31, 
1948 . '::rro W.11uli are - 1 so visib c in thi"3 3calc ,inc. ""l bit of the 1~~j.9 
rrov/ L is reso It t t_1G extrcr::e ed:,c of t: 0 Gca1e . ?i e 15 is a 
sc Ie "'ron ., fis 1 vlith a u·l., ' da d len:;tl of 2;'19. It...!.o just one y 'ar 
alae!' ·· hp.l1 tho i!: h in ... ' icure 
curr nt (1?h8) 8? ... sonal :;rovtl. 
i e ~d Length at :1aturity 
)urinE: 1:;49 a tot') of 109 f is 1:ere exanine !"'or sexual dove op-
Plant . :ul of the fish examine were tv ... o or more years ole . 
The S J L'1. ~, rd Ie • th c1. ss 121 to 130 !lil _imeter containe ! 6 
adult m.:1lo~ ( 3.ver'-f~e toval Ie ~Jth 5.8 inches) . This croup, Ymicl con-
vdin 1 t OT, u of <_ {.; fish , ( 0 includn .. l. 8 'JU n.du1t f o. 
One ClQi.J. t male of l?O :-.1il1::lmctcr liaS note·- -;hllo t 10 S~ ~ llcst 
., 
a :ult female wus 1.34 millh1p.ters iLl length. 
The IDd-I,6 m:. tureu faster in rsvery inst·mco . VOr"J 1'0 i m.1.t.uro 
cm~ilcs -:'ere prose. iJ in the len£.,-th classes belo' 180 mil] LTJeters. ',dul t 
f !J lcs "..-ere usuar.l~ GiLl tly lonGer t l-m the soven inch lecal lenJth 
linit, bu.t a. !lUr.lber of adult m:"lles di not e:(ceGC the mininnm leg.:.u 
size. 
In a ,8 ~~roup I, 3h percent of J..1 e fish"\(, e :.lature . In age ~ oup 
II, 100 'J.n _ 92 percent respectively of t.le Males and fem:_'~e .... \f€I e 
a. ... ult.s . 
I J.tionship d Coefficient of Co_ ition 





~ nd n 
= (;111 
a constant 
= a constant 
7his type 0 equatl.on h~~s been use(~ rf'J Deckr:l3.u (1948) , lile (191 1), 
and ntuneraus ot 1er 1,0 era. 
Values for the c onG:'~..nts C .:tnd n 'jer e found by the lor. st s .. uarcs 
;Jet lods by conv8-:-tinC tl ('! 3.vcr :ge Ii;;: eth5 and ave t ge \fGiGlltS of e (\ch 
1 n:th class to lOGaritbrJ.s . 
The dat are presented with sexes :md length groups COl b::'nod in 
the follo':vina logarithnic e luati n: 
Log 'J 
Or arit~eticilly as: 
t rol~tionship of the Lo ·~~ : ·ver cutt! oat is 
s arize ~ tD. ~, 18 , here' sin· ~ 16 t e actu3~ ';'Teights and 
I Jr-.... 
Table 18. The lenGth vroi~ht relationship of the cutthroat trout from the Lo~an River, Utah. Based on 
the lon~hs and TIei~hts of 276 fish taken durin? 1948 and 1949. Sexos oanbined . 
Differenoe 
Lveraf;B r:qui valent Equivalent Calcul ated bebreen 
standard fork length tote1 lenGth Ave . Yle i ght Ave . '\reight ,might actual and Number 
lenGth in inchos in inches in OlIDces in grans in grens l caloulated of 
in mIn. ueir-ht in fish 
glans 
64 . 4 2 . 95 3 . 13 . 24 6 . 5 5 . 6 .9 10 
74 . 0 3 . 35 3 . 56 . 28 8.0 8 . 3 + . 3 12 
86 . 1 3 . 89 4 . 14 . 43 12.3 12 . 1 of . 1 15 
96 . 6 4 . 33 4 . 39 .57 16.1 17. 6 oJ 1 . 5 23 
105. 6 1 . 73 5.01 . 75 21 . 1 22 . 7 .. 1 . G 20 
115 . 4 5 . 15 5 . 48 .98 27 . 8 2 9. 1 .f. 1 . 3 19 l f.r-.. 
125 . 7 5. 62 5 . 96 1. 30 37 . 0 37 . 9 + .S" 26 c I 
135 . 5 6 . 05 C. 40 1 . 64 4.6 . 4* 45.9 ' - . 5 28 
145. 2 6.48 6 . 83 2.03 57 . 4 55 . 8 - I . G 29 
3.89 7. 26 2./'1:2 68.6 68 . 0 . 6 15 
7 . 34 7 . 76 2. 98 8,1: . 4 80 . 4 - 4 . 0 20 
7 . CO 8 . 23 3 . 52 99 . 6 95 . 7 - 3 . 9 9 
185.5 r . 19 8 . ')1 4 . 08 115 . 6 111. 4 - 4.2 1 
19'5 . 2 8 . 66 9 . 10 4 . 49 127 . 2 128 . 6 + 1. 4 14 
203 . 5 9 . 04** 9. 46 5. 42 153 . 3 14'1 . 7 - 8 . 6 8 
219 . 6 D. 72 10 . 1G 5. G6 160. 3 179 . ~ .. 9.1 3 
224 . 8 9 . 91 10. 41 7. 00 198. 1 192 . G 
- 5.5 6 
236 . 5 10. 39 10. 83 8 . 36 236 . 6 221 . 2 - 11) . 4 2 
243 . 0 10 . 57 11 . 18 7 . 99 226 . 2 238 . 8 -+1 2. 6 2 
























































I ~~ ~ 
'" ~70 0 :25 50 75 100 /25 150 17$ 200 Z2.5 ZSO 275 300 
fi9ure16. Weight Cqrom s) 
Len9+h-weiqht re'ations hip of 2.76lo~anRiver cutt hroot troui. 
Dots are based on the average standard lengths and actuo' 
weiqht s of tob \e 18. 
len .t.1S ' I. e sho'on a -ots . 1 (' C _v' is b~ sec: on o.etuul 1 ~. 1:' vns , d cc1-
eulate<1 voi r h':'5 de i...,ccl fro! tl c :~o .uul . S CJ\' 1 'c>Qve . 
Mho cou:f .... icient 0_ concli ti ,n or 1: r .etol if <..t CO ,. ! ly USc ': 





.ere = 1'rciG. t in Crams 
.. c: L = at !1 Jrd :cnt..,t:l. in r...i:1:i:.letOl' 
S·'!1r. a hi)l v.::.luc of . indic ten . '00 co~··tion, it .' G ~,)o3si:J1 
vO cS:' .:b1ish ~ . nU.' -.. it:1in U I P l :l 'ion on n C , se:-, () ' lcnctl1 L:}sis . 
1:-
_ e ........ c-cor of the cu-Lt l!'O, t trou.! is precc: .. t c:. 
T 1C v ' ri ' .tion ~f t:L(' condi tiol1 of the c' t ~.lro . t trout .tit. lin the 
ur..i to" Ie ,'th t].l3.11 -:: em: es . 
3cra . 01 e.J.ouf~ 1, tJ e K f ·:..,ctor decre~se" in the Lo ~: River cut-
t lroats in 1?18 d.I1d 19~? -:ith . --1 inc~"'c. so in aco (J.1a 103 . ...,0 .. I .... 1) . 
Co~t:::''-~J to ~h':'s , o:'hcr studios :1 "ve eho n 'tL 'l.'~ in nCm'ly al ins'" ~lllCCS, 
'he r l3.t-i e pluL pnesG OJ. a sp .0' es mcrc, ses ... :i. t 1 ace. 
s~r ::.TIO 
.'JJ.. fis ret3.med for stu ~t '. ere se .. :&' Crable "10 ) '- . .'\11 rrcoI'Cl.S 
.:trf' Yi.S~ I 0 21 i.sh Jv •1.2 t arc i.1 ~h ':r secontl C':'lr 0 life or older. 
slir) tly larr.:er rrumb~r of fe:tn:t.les , • .:..s fOill1 il1 the 35 scpar['.te 
collectio (7atle 2:) . fill fish ,;ere t "=!.:el ,'iit,h 0 att e . .1p·. at ~clcc-
tiOl1. :xce:Jt duri 1 : the spa min~ season, i t -·m.s not possible to se~" 
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Table 19. The coefficient of condition of the Logan River cutthroat 
c pturcd in 19 B 1949. Sexes presented sep ately and 
com.bined. 
Year of collection s x Sexes 
ilie 47 1. 8Ll 
emale 51 1.746 
Total 9 1.791 
1949 {de 67 1. 876 
FeI_ile 76 1.8 6 
Total 1.839 
19 3 c.'1 1949 .. h le 11h 1. 862 
emale 127 1.782 
Total 2Ti! 1. 819 
Ta Ie 20 . The coefficient of condition in relation to test· ard 
1ensth of 277 cutthro t trout collected fro:n .: ch throu ,h 
November .urinr 1948 and 1949 from the Logan Riv r, Utah. 
Years of capturA and sexes combined. 





























































Table 21 . The coefficient, of condition <:: f actor) in el~, tion t o t 0 
standar Ie t h d sex of 241 0 tt oat trout co11octe 
f rom .. rch through ~ 0 1 _ U dur . 1948 ·nd 19h9 f roIl 
t h Loe Ri v r, Utah. 
Standar d length (mm. ) Number of K factor 
SO-1Lr. "!ale 1 2. 025 
Feoale 3 1. 7 ~2 
7S-99 ","ale 10 . 856' 
Fe ale 14 1. 815 
100-124 _1 e 20 1. 892 
ema1c 25 1. 832 
125-1 ~9 e 28 1.940 
Fern e 33 1.798 
150-11L Male 20 1. 869 
Fem e 23 1. 797 
175-199 e 22 1. 823 
Femal 1h 1. 745 
200-224 Male 10 1. 108 
Female 7 1. 751 
225- 249 llale 3 1.733 
Female 6 1.S89 
250 and Male 
hove Femal e 2 1. 621 
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Ta 1e 22 . The sex ra J··io of 241 cutthroat trOU\J Salmo clarkii 
retained during 1948 and 19h9 from the LOg n River, 
Utah . 
'emalcs per 
IE" Pumber of males Number of Fem les 100 ·le5 
1948 17 51 108 
19 9 67 76 113 
both y ars J.l4 127 ill 
comb " ned 
extu , t,' ose i"'l u.:"ch 
el' ' se 
Gerc a1 
Ve .f fe'( stu' . ,,5 of ",. oOG. h .. ';i'J 1 
b .. :~ :J.azzar 
~. 
, ·f '",' .0 th .4 .. ttl in 
~ .re3!i.s 0';: the ) and t e).r i1 1 'lr'"-' '!:. ... . ic ... 1 0 .:.h., 
t u t ·GrP. · IS ~1u-ou ho t t ~,s . u th t tl:e 
did a..:'f:'cct ,. to a certnin 
tr . t . - e .fo~m t..l:.t stoncfJ. en COIi 11 s 
i . r e , . .1.:li('. , ' 
. , ith v.:i~ir C.:lSO - J ~ 0 . ·d t l c 
.!. (JJ .... 11 t:13.t v:le .. ost :L ,porta.. .J..O 
n 
:0 , 1 + c=J .1. I1 ••• .:11 u :.!.llo ' ,"'8 aroun 
r,cbrru 1 o rers (1'),,'7 I 
of ;00 
til . r' :1.:ip~.1. fo 
• .Ill ; l' or 
throat.~ee lham (1933) found :;0 percent of the food of the rainb01'-
trout in t~le . 'asatch mountains of northern Utah to be mayfly n lm he 
of tIe [onus phemerella. 
The Logan ld. Vl?r cutthroat trout h.2d a iet co posed amost entirely 
of insects . The bull( of t e insects were L lemeroptera and Trichoptera. 
The only vertebra to taken V['!.s fish . The amount of plant 
negligible . .lWuost no spaym enterod 'tilC diet. 
The abse oe of a suit. ~hle forae;e fish in th lleac.hvaters of tho 
Logan aver drainage may in part be respo' sible for the comp'.~ati vely 
smnll· size of .. he cutthroat rout. Ricker (19JO) foUn<. that t e food 
of spec led trout in Ontario ch rl ged "lith ,~ncrc s in size of the fish 
from ento~lostraca to chirononid larvae, to other ar_uatic and terrestrial 
insects , then cr ,yfish, and fina~ fish . 
Over the tYro year stu<tr period, material lelS been ed:t lercd during 
t e seven rlonths of l1arch through Octo ere Io at a -.rere taken in Sep-
tember. .J:ny of the sumner months .vero repe.:!t o\_ the second year so the 
f ood h ' bits a.re 1)resented for eleven oonths d.l rinc the t. ';0 yea:r period. 
110 stOITk1.chs 7ere tdcen from Hov ,ber throuch ~ebruary of either 
ycxr. HO',TOVor, th~:J 3.03e lC~ .1. S ~o l,iChs durirl0 . 'lut ,er ':"od should not 
decrease the v~ .. lue of this st.udy si.'Tlce th " gl'o--,"th period h...:..s beon 
covered. (See ~ection on 8.£0 and. eroyrth) . Dall (1948) in speakinr; of 
llal Y/ater 1 kes says: 
nIt is believed tlat inability to t e fish (bass , blue-
ei 6) in "tinter on this l~ e (7bird Sister u .. ke, -,:i.chieun) 
does not in an:.r 17 y invalidate the concluaion drcrm fron food 
studies carriec. out durine the open-vater pe . od . ~'..ny cha e 
in the _00 suppl"r during the 'winter .iould h~ ve little or no 
effect on t 1e 01'lt of E£Ulle fish since the lo~:r t peratUI e 
reduces their motabolism to a point y-herc food. t '!..ken during 
T bla 23 . Food of th~ 1948 cut·chroo.t trout from the Lo6U!l River, utah expressed. 0.8 percentages of frequenoies of 
ourrenoe , and pcrcont~geo of tot 1 volume of food tems • 
• 
Dc;.te of ool l eotion r.:Uy June July 
~ ber of s tomac he token 14 17 35 
umber of stomachs cantainine feod 13 17 34 
Percent of stomachs containi f oo 93 100 97 
Total vo1uoe of food (co ) 13 . 57 15. 54 34 . 30 
Total l ength of fi h (mm.) Runge 10 - 266 90- 262 10- 290 
,I.."'cun 194 5 188.1 180. 7 
Ocourrenoe Vol e Occurrence Volume OCCUl~cnce Vol 
Insects 
Undet rmined insects 





Remi tar ' 
ITeuroptere. 
rio opt Jra 
Diptera. 
Coleoptera. 
IIym.e>)1o te ro. 
chnoidoa 
o..nae 






92 . 3 




5;' . 8 
15.1 
I f) . 4 
















82 . ' 
6~ . 7 






52 . 0 100. 0 100.0 
14.5 82 . 4 30.2 
"8.1 100.0 69 . 8 
I1.:.S 20. 6 6 . 6 
4. r:: 11\ . 7 3. 1 
2. 9 .1 
7.1 79.4 30.8 
. 9 .1 
. 9 . 2 
1:').1 52.9 11 . 0 
11..5 55 . 9 .1 
1.0 2.3 4. 4 




-u .. ust Ootob r 
16 3 
16 2 
100 66 . 7 
10. 33 . 05 
118-249 185- 198 
156 . 4 190.3 
Oocurrenoe Vol e Oocurrence Volume 
100 . 0 100.0 100 .0 100.0 
68 . 8 36 . 3 
100. 0 63 . 7 100.0 100. 0 
6 .2 . 2 
43.7 7. 4 
100.0 3 . 8 
68 . 8 15 . 5 
18. 7 5. 6 100.0 100 .0 
6.2 . 2 
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Table 24 . ~ood of the 1 9 cutthroat trout from the Lo~~m River, Ut h . e}~resscd as orcentages of fre quencies of occurrence , and 
percont teG of total volume of food items . 
D to of Collection .:arch April ' ~ Juno Auo:us Octo er 
~umber of st pcr.s tp.l"on 8 14 9 42 6 71 
Jurn er of :3 tonachG contain.· nc food 8 13 1"\ 1..2 6 CO 
Percent of stonacls contuinin6 food 100.0 93 89 . 0 100 .0 lOO.q 97 
TotEtl volune of foo (cc) v . _1 3 . 11 10.53 20.23 3. 71 12.72 
Total 1Qnot or fish (mIl. ) Pa.Il0C 12C-~9.o· 83-229 .3- 208 91-272 125-2 8 75-257 
~ean 1 ,I. 138.6 V"7 . 9 177.5 188.2 146.6 
Occurronce Volumo Occur!'0nce Volum Occurrence Volume Occurrence Volume Occurr Ilce Volume Occurrenoe 
Insects 100.0 100.0 1 0.0 96.1 1 0 .0 r= .6 100 . 0 99 .2 100.0 100.0 100.0 
Undetermined insocts 75.0 7 . 0 09.2 3 '1 . 0 75 . 0 10 . .. 83 . 3 35 .0 83 . 24 . 8 26 . 1 
Detormined Insects 87 . 5 83 .0 100.0 01 .1 100. 0 9 . 7 # 95 .2 64 .2 100 0 75 .2 100 &0 
Collen. ola 1.4 
tho.t r 5.8 
Plecop'-eTD 50 0 0 12 0 9 G9.3 6. 2 23.0 ./0 7&1 . 7 33 3 2.7 33 . 3 
Odonata 4 .3 
P .. ro tern. 75.0 , 10.0 38 . 5 9.7 2. ") 1.9 81 . 0 27.5 100 0 35 . 3 17 . 4 
-TIc iptor 7. 7 . 6 2 . 5 2.1 2 . 1.1 .1 11.6 
TeuroptGra 1.1 
Trlchopter 75.0 50 . 2 76 . 0 28 . 6 100.0 17 . 7 79 . ~ 13.5 60 .7 30.2 50. 7 
wi opt~rn. 2. 4 . 4 
16 .1" Dipt ro. 25. 0 7 . 0 Gl . 5 1~ . 1 87 . 'i 6 . 2 40. 5 " . 6 . 8 36.2 
Col optera 12. 5 2 . 15.~ 1 . ° 12 .... 11 • . 23 . 3.7 42.0 
nopt r- ro. 59 . G 14 . 7 33~3 6.2 45 .0 
Cru tacoa 2.9 
:"ll lacOG ·:~ To.C 1. 4 
Clarlo () [' 1 . ... 
Art 011..'1101 "on. 7.7 3.9 2. 4 . 8 2.9 
Aranae 7 . 7 3.9 2. 4 . 8 2. 9 
Dip1opoda 1 . 4 
Annolida 1 . , 1.0 5. 8 
Fish I?. :s ~ 8. 1 
Cutt:hroo.t tr ut r -
.' ~ 8.4 Fish ogp:s 2.9 
PlEl.l1t material 5.8 
Volume 
























the pe:-ic of icc cov.1'" roul", I1 ou~c Ilt vIe or no ero~· L Jo. I 
,_)ince t c 1o,;o.n Elver cu~throats fc 
st, Y of L b rders -::, en pI ovid s ::'nfor J:1.tion on preferc ce • . _ e 
o~her food it~.s 11 1..,0 c trcatc in ct" ·1. The abs nee of t J.C 
lar:;cr forms of ood climi atcs the necessJ.t,y of 
fooJ 'Jrcsentation on 3.n I _c or 1 ncth ba '5i;;l (Tablcs 23 ;.lnd :: ) . 
~ e ifi c ~ ~d~ is ~rends 
Insoc~s: 
a . ~.f':l.yflies " in nC3.rlJ- every irur~<. nee TiGre ,. t e lPh2 
---- ........ _-
stu-ge e J. C!]' \,,13 ... ('t taken in f:,Tcat0r vol ne. occl:rrccl m.or; o:-~el 
throu.:; 
nU:lbr..!' 0 20 sphene). id3 . On .:'is.l hJ. t.. :(on 1: ~ , 
colorade lsis . :: .. yfl- es ;;ore con~ 1.1 j~ed eve"'.C"":{ mon.h 
lll:iber onr; ~cd 
t 1 011 -, ,-j .. Lh no pp rn t t · Cl1'_: by pel'ct.,nt' <-,C3 of oecurTL c:e ovnr ~ .:..t 
eric • 
'i'richopt .ra. Tric optera is elievcd t.o hav' con ,ributrrl J s t,C the cut-
throat diet th·u. , . d .' G L:ayi'lie ' . l' e pC7'ccnt ;:.0"' , Ly velum., co s' . ed 
:i,...S ne ly t 10 s' e for b)t 1. :"YJ.. .lieo ~n-l ead' · s :-7_iF:~ . I!o-"ev , v 
rrumbor ~,nd volu:. c of ., caddis.:'ly c· sc.... 10.VQ ,:>e ,n i.Lc.!.,'lde; ~ll the 
able::; bee U .J8 tho fish t 0 cnc:t<'c ~' C!l .. i c 1 · eo in .... lel nu..-.: '-8. 3 :...5 t o 
ot t o1..it.ting the ~d- .itio":l 1 volunG fr J~:le total. B ... 1 (1) .... 7) 
se of a prQl nell JP ci eo i :lis st 'y m. ... e YlQ,,j 'uroken 
doym ~, ( igest':'on LJ. though 1C 1'!~lS at su c uO',' 1 llel d 
prezen'" • f t 
from the nutritional st~n po': nt, then the cxc luG · 0__ f the va 1L' 0 f th 
. 0' ] - ( . Jj .. -,~ e 1 • 
r"l' • 
• 
_ J._ ... 
~.l .l.' • .. ' 
l 27 . :.' CTce.:t ('.-
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Deaver Cr. ~ and in the a:r a 0 T ~ .. ple For\: . 
fui..s order al pearc: on<;:o uri:l.g, lU1e , 1/)~9 . Itune u 
)'~tt("rfl en (.1~t11 not s :~e C foun throur;hout the study :lrca ; l1d it is 
1.. Y that .J.,hnse so t bodi~(~ .1sects T:l. y b t ~~:en more :,hnn t e 
stu su .sest • 
Col eet es were of :i.r.1port.:lnce as a food source. Durin..., ~lY, 
9JI , t lCY compri - ,d np lrly L'O .. creart, ay o~cu: rene, of' the fa d 
items ta en. On t1e asi of occurrence, it ·Tt..J the (.ost :UJ.:")0 t,,~nt 
terrestl r oraa of insects encoun-:'e::~cd. entific tion 0... tllc adJ.::' 1 t 
1et es caul Of"LE.n be ~) sea on t] e m J.rkinr"s of the el:~-tr~I. , :n 't is 
heliev ,.1 t lit p . .I..ehe! pn.r cents) e at tn':'s order :1o.y ave been :. ~nti-
"iit those insects tho ~ h '.ve r J.at.ive' -
soft - ~ 1:\-'1 rts • Undue', icht l1:1y Give .. to this 0 der 0 :3 a :'ood pro-
lice·" . nlcss t 18 percont'1.ce of o11unc is userl. In ."0:", _?l~e , -I.;, lis " as 
. 
10 . f> . :\ l arge rnx ~r 0 (' 1tj fi. d , mo.:>~ of t au 8i 
torr stri oms which ha une OU t t .dJ.~l u Gon t~l'::cn fr !1 the -nate 's su..f-
ace. One ?J9 millim t~r i~ , c l.ptur'3 ~ in June of 1,1.,? , h:..1 i..l t ot 1 
of s i x . rrer nt f llnilies r~pl"e8e.lt. 1 .. nits stt)::1acl . Tl os . included 
ortlicids, '{1ti.1e hiGh in i !lr'i. vidu 1 r.umbcrc' , . ere -rei 
tive y lo~ in to~< volume consume . In thi~ 0 ... er, )S ,'-It. otJ 0rs 
nearly e·1ual . lLnt rerc t (p.n in . bou t ~,":u.;ll nmn ers aurir.:. an 
J ne :>.f' 19t.l ; D:.ll June , .rtU st an _ (ctob r of 1)1 19. Ic1mcu1.1on~" GpS , 
bees (Bombus sp . ) , embers of the Vcspida.e and Sphcci ae, and one 
-7~-
occurrence of a sa17fly (Tenthrenidae), 'was also not, • 
II iptera. ~embers of this order 7Tere not fee on heavily. T ey ap-
pe red in the t,· 0 top months as equalling approximately tTI"O percent 
by total volmne. The system of clacsification ei'il_loyed by Ls""ig 
(1942) i1aS used to 'group the subor ers hetel"optera . j lOIJOptera. 
!~cmber of t 1e f milies rIabidae , Pentatomidae, Cicadellidac ane. 
Chennid:' e 'were ic Emtified from the stomach contents . 1."0 water ntri-
ders 'Here determined al thoue they are seen occ3.sio ' lly in t.le pool 
areas of 7emple Fork. 
Orthoptera . Frarlffients of the re -le.~.~:e __ r:ra::;shopper e ~elaIlQplus 
f ur- rl1brum) and an unidentified eenus Viere found in s veral 
stom '"'..ch contents. In July, 19h8, Erasshopp0.rs appear .d as aa its!11 of 
some ., po l.2.nce, T,ith a percentarc of volwne of 6. 6 al thouuh they "rrere 
not pr sent in the 949 "diet. until October. 
Collembola. Springtm. Is app(~' red only once iLlen 7, ... a. th CA. total volume 
of 0 . 02 millimeters , ~ ,rere found in 2. cutthroat 118 milli'1lotcrs lone . 
This recovery took place in Octobe of 1949. 
Crustacea: 
Jalacostraca. One occu~ence of Emru~~ri w~s cited for October of 
1949. 
C1adocera. small \later mite foun in one inst 11 e urins October of 
19 19. It " as r ecorded" by volume as a trace since it ' isplaced loss than 
0 . 01 milliliters of w'ater. 
: U'dC l!1oidea ! 
Aranae . Spiders occurrec in four stol'Tlt..'lchs . They !fisre inconsequential 
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The ~ ~ ... 1 --~. 
ciDcns for _ 00'" 
'. ! , 
-' n:liysos .:or'"! t ..J~en . D.o .:: ..... c.lor t..J , J.. ' (') vi ~,. _-: ' nci-
n ~ of ":.1 e 
",!i.:t;.!l Jy elcc-
- Id ,.; n (I:; '0) J.l0t rl~ 011(· broo· trout in . ~l1.roc Lcl<:c , I) v _' '!.o , 
<-to a predomin .... nce of a It ~ n 1 . 1:.1~tur, i:1Gects dnd June. 
In " .' , ~l-
... i' 
~o n '4 ~uO' ,-r 
i.W.l:'.tUl", "Y'.3'"'C ~3 pro lucc( a popu1c .. :tion of small fish. 
l\.ro oc urr8~lccs of i'in'l os ·s - re foun in October ; -/49, out of 
.J. J ot l o:~ uixty !uno stomachs :m' _.: .-.;cc. dur~.:.., th.J.t per::'o • 
c "'o~. _:~ne 
t.o . ( .::...1-: s , ove -he' Tt L'1-I:::\L'1o stT:'n :"::.ne . '~'he d~:~G of ~~.lO 0 . ,;e:"-
-
vat:. n 0_ ~t,!~n SP'l- .ni~"~ "t:"' .. 3 0'" '",:'10 1'''' ' v 0: ).. - er, 1 1'9 tho Gt;.. e ... J • \.-·evo 
-- /4 , 
7,,: c "f :=- en 
for t ' .f; po. th 0 October, 1 ... :h9, co~priscd t.le cn~i~e '1 101 l"t 0'" .t"ood 
.!l.:lt ri lover the t-,'FO year period. 
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lhe stur y 0: the cutt!U"oat trout. in the 1o[.2..n l~ivcr, UtI' h, {as 
base' on JOe s.l.Jecimen~ collect'"' - dU."'ing 17L~ 8 an 
utilizec. in the study i.rere: age ~ d crovth, 234; lent..:th-sc~o ratio, 
The Logan 2iver stu area i'"' locator: in tLe Cache r:~tioP21 7 0 r Gt. 
Logan Piver has an aver".ce £lily disc' ar[,e 0.1 2h7 cubic fc .t. .!JE r sec-
ond. The topoGraphy of the ' ea is v~ri u, ~ount~~ns throu~hoJt the 
drainage ' eing of tne ulock fault tj~e • 
. ..n electric ;J 1.o~ldng 1:1 chine ,. s used to secure !l0<.l!'ly all fis • 
There -[:lS 3. · ve~J lor! mort Ii ty from the tot 1 of hi! snoc:dnr:: o-)er~.tio.s 
and this was attributeu t o faulty handling rather tl.J.n to -elect.ric 
shock. 
Subspecific identific ~ tion o~ the cutt ... 1roat trout ::;..ill"10 clarkii 
in the study <lrea "\':'9.5 • _ possible . I:tentific ~l. vion of the cuttlu"oat 
~1as base2 on a number of characteristics . The pre~ence of nyoid te th 
was h best sinc].e feature for differontiatil1£ them fro. rainbo~1 trout. 
'.:'he throat TIark s. 0'"10 :reat deal of variation y.:L thin series of fish 
i o.c!lti ... ie as cutthroats . 
Cutthroats co .!pOCO'· 24 percent of the total Logan lli vcr c ··tch dur-
inz 1':48" an 31 . r' percent in 191.~9. The [;;! eatest n'ULlbc:~s .~erc found 
in areas itith D. hiGh stream cr:l.dient . j minimum nUl.l:)Cr of hJ . 6 
poun s per acre a::ld :'(,5 fioh per .-:L.l~ r,l":lS obt ::-.ino f om .J. series of 
shockins oper:ltion3 ~urin': 949. 
Scale e.nalysis 'las e
'
lplO'Jed in ctermining tho a[~e of th . fish. The 
validi ty of t 1e annulus as a year mark -:;as established lr.f a correlation 
- 7 
b~tween lpngth an age. 
The body sca le (L/:.i . ) relation hip o f the cutthroat. 1., ( wa 
uescri';y:"d as a c rvilinear pgre. 10. 1 ne J anJ ~>q:rpsse~ by t:-.. e 
equat on: 
I a seri~s of Kno~~_ ro~ h Cl throats ~o.6 rc~nt er . r dP-
tur~d . e fish gre_~ 20 11 ters n 71 ays. Tr..e s.!~ ':est aVf>r-
age a nual ~rowth . ncrprent was ~] mi 1 iruet r . ThiH las b .... spc. on 
a g , .... ng s ~aso .... ~Pp=-GI1.lli:~ te Y 200 d. "1" . Geo t . .. bef!'9.n j n t! e J t-
llie he 
ann lus as 1a1 ~0 
~her t Ley er~ re~eas : . 
Ii': .... es i:a\..u!"'ed a lier ~han fem~le ~ . 1.~'vho t:!.t .T.BT!y, 
did not e 
in 5.1.26 clas : __ ~U4-':~1 
• ::.. ._ fir I • i + i n 
il...cr ~S ] . .t II. c t. ~ tt 0: ~ h~ 
~.If-l ·00 of .. ' . -; 
abou tou fficn .. hf .qTi'~ 5i.. • 





except during the spa~ning sea son. 
Insects 'ere the principal item in the diet of the Log n River 
cutthroa ts. Ephemeroptera . Trichopter<. , and Dipter& were the princi-
p a~u tic orders 4ken \hi ~ e the most ~port t t er estrial 0 dar 'vns 
Coleoptere. The su · 1 numbers of fish eggs tuken indic'""ted th ~ t na t-
u Bl s"p ilining WCi not aff cted. Li ttle pI" nt m teri el -~a s consumed. 
Only t ';0 occurrences of fish v. ere detected. in the entire food h bi t 
study. The SIn 1 size of the cutthro ts in this aren is in p'lrt at-
tributlble to the a ost totLl ~bsence of forage fish in th uppe 
Log<iIl River. 
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